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THAT WILL BE ESTABLISH
ED HEBE BY DEPART
MENT AGRICULTURE .

w e a t h h T b u r e a u
Will Also Be Recomniended— 

Chamber, of Commerce Him 
Fine Meeting

The Agricultural committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce has 
recommended to tbe County Commls- 
■loners that sufficient funds bo ap
propriated for that'study of local in
sect pests and plant diseases of cel
ery, lettuce and other crops, and 
which will be used to assist in financ
ing the work poy being carried on by 
local experimental station of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. A 
nominal appropriation by tbe county, 
according to A. C. Foster, govern 
ment entomologist, would permit the 
government maintaining experts here 
who would render invaluable service 
to the growers of tbe section. The 
work would be carried on in conjunc
tion with’the office of B. F. Whltnor, 
Jr., County Agent, who would keep 
the growers informed of the effective 
messures to be used in combatting 
plant diseases, as these remedies 
were worked out by the government 
experts.

A ’ sub-committee consisting of 
Forest Lake snd S. 0 . Chaso wan ap
pointed to secure financial assistance 

from the state for tho. same purpose. 
The committae will also endeavor to 
have the government establish a per
manent weather buerau in Sanford.

City Attorney DeCottes' informed 
the members of the chamber a t last 
Friday's meeting .that the ordinance 
calling for a bond election would be 
ready-for .the. city. commissioners a t 
their next (hosting- It is propose! to 
issue bonds lb the Amount of $150,000 
of which 175,000 will be used for the 
purchase of the golf links and coun
try club, $5,000 to imbursn the city 
for the pmQUnt .expended to purchase 
the site far. tbe library, and $70,000 
for additions’to 'the  sewerage system. 
The eloctlort frill be called thirty 
days from the time the ordinance is 
adopted. 'V

b i m  h  h  m

• Liberty county has tho 
largest Tumion Tnxlfolium 
trees In America. These 
trees, commonly knowu *as 
“Gopher Wood,” are said to 
have been the kind of wood 
Nonh used in building tho 
Ark.

Northeast Florida, which 
occupies much of tbe St. 
John's river valley, produc
es more Irish potatoes to 
the acre than any other 
part of the United States 
that markets as early in 
large quantities.

More than forty other 
agricultural products arc 
raised in this section, in
cluding tobacco, rice, pea
nuts, sweet potatoes, water
melons, tomatoes, canta
loupes, strawberries and let
tuce.

Well, Lqok the Governor!

CKH

WOULD B U G  BETTER PRICES 
■  GROWERS

\Vlllmm 8. Flynn Is governor of the smallest stoto In tho Union. Ithodo Island. but no covornor ever col
lected so largo a gathering of bvnutlcs at Atlantic City. You see. ha's the youngest governor In tho country. ' 
The umui on Ills right tc Armani) T. Nichols. &ircator-gcncrnl of tho Atlantic City Beauty fug cant. '

Sanford Elks
Had Great Day 

. Initiated Fifty
Big Parade. Big Barbecue and Big 

Initiation and Dance.

f c l b  h  lb ta to
CONVICT START 
A GOOD BONG 
WHILE IN PRISON
Gave Prisoners Corres

pondence Course, and 
F j J J  M a k e  G oj>4
• • M l  « • -a -s-. ♦ M » W I«

President Higgins again called tho 
members* attention to the Giiod Hoads 
meeting at Green Gove Springs Sep
tember 13th and urged a large attend
ance from Sanford. Efforts to secure 
reduced rates are being made and it 
is planned to OQgage a spocial train 
to carry the delegations from both 
Sanford and Deland.

The suggoatlqn tha t on electric 
sign board be placed a t tho station 
wss referred to the publicity commit
tee. It was the opinion of T. L. 
Dumas that the A. C. L. would do- 
froy a portion of the expenses of 
constructing and maintaining this 
sign.

F. T. Williams, chairman of tho 
City Planning committee, moved that 
the proposal of the railroad company 
to deed sufficient land a t the station 
to increase parking facilities be 
adopted. Thera were a number of 
the members Who were of the opin
ion that the railroad should bear ita 
proportion of any expense incurred 
for paving Improvements. It was 
pointed out, however, that the rail
road defrayed the entire cost of the 
present paving, which would exceed 
any assessment made against them 
for further . Improvements to this 
property. The m atter was finally put 
to a vote -which resulted in the mo
tion, as made by Mr. Williams, be
ing adopted

Mayor Lake advised that bids for 
the construction' of the yacht baain 
would be openod Monday the 27th. 
He also urged that prroxlmate esti
mates on'the cost of tho bulkhcadlng 
project be finished as promptly as 
possible. .

C. D. Brumlsy of Chuluota was the 
out-of-toam member present a t F ri
day’s meeting. CWL. Raymond, state 
representative of tha American Port
land Cement Association attended as 
lh« guest of F, if. Williams.

<nr The Aaaortaled I’rraa)
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 25.—Butler 

It- Stokes, 31, convicted Toledo forger 
received a conditional pardon today, 
an dstepped Into a position paying 
$250 month. He was sentenced to 
two years. He was released after 21 
months on condition that he continue 
tho work started among fellow con
victs in the Ohio penitentiary. lie is
a college graduate and instituted nnd J. D. Chittondon is Secretary. JV
correspondence course among the 
prisoners to educate them. More 
than 1,800 are interested. Under the 
movement financed by Napoleon Hill, 
a 'New York magazine editor, ho will 
try  to install the some system 
other penal institutions.

in

--- _----------------------
Although IffasU vqvers an area

Brest err .than this United States ex-
• ludiqg Alaska, its population is esti-
*tot*d.at only $1,000,000.

' .■ ‘ r : '
Successful experiments with shale 

and peat aa locomotive fuel have been
carried ottt IfiJ

'A d rift

BIRKENHEAD 
SPEECH HADE 

AMERICANS SORE
Assistant Secretary of 
i War Under Wilson 

Protests
(Hr The Aaaorlalrd Preaa)

NEW YORK, Aug 25.—Character
ising references to Woodrow Wilson 
by Viscount Birkenhead, former Lord 
Chancellor of England, in an address 
a t Williamatown Institute of Politics 
last night as impudent, Henry Breck- 
enridge, assistant secretary of war 
under Mr. Wilson, today protested in 
letter to John W. Davis, president 
of the American Bar Association, 
against the Viscount being permitted 
to speak at the association’s annual 
convention. Breckenrldge urged that 
If it proved necessary for the VIs
count to make tho scheduled address 
it might be intimated to him that an 
expression of oupinions concerning 
the great American statesman was 
distasteful and intolerable to any 
self-respecting American audience.

Sanford Ledge; No. 1241, B. P. O. 
E,. put on one of the biggest days 
Inst Thursday thut hns ever been 
known in tho history .of Sanford Elk- 
dom. A class of over fifty candidates 
furnished oxccllent material for the 
degreo team and amusement for the 
large number of visiting.Elks and lo
cal members.

Tho parade started from the club 
house promptly at four o’clock. Tho 
candidates garbed in amusing cos
tumes were exhibited nlong the line 
of march which included the prin
cipal portions of tho residential nnd 
business sections. An excellent bnr- 
becue had'been prepnrod nnd was 
awaiting the Elks nt tho finish of tho 
parade. Tho Initiation was one of the 
best that has ever been staged by 
the Sanford Lodge. A qiynbcr. of 
MBV ‘fUKltfM* t-were imkioduced nnd 
those of tho candidaUia who had tho 
honor of being selcctwl as goats were 
of tho opinion that theso features 
added pleasantly to' tho ordcnl. II 
B. I.owls officiated ns Exalted ’ Ruler 
in the absence of Judge El. F. llous- 
holdcr. Tho initiation of tho class 
last Thursday gives Sanford Lodgo 
No. 11241 a membership of over 200. 
F.. F. Housholdcr Is Exalted Ruler

WORLD UNREADY 
F O R  IDAUSM

L»or<J Birkhead Says that 
. Self Interest 

Leads

C. Wnllhol wns in chnrge of the com
mittee on arrangements for tho af
fair last Thursday and Paul Riggers 
and C. L. Britt, Ralph Wight, nnd 
Percy Mcro were efficiunt members 
of the degreo team.

Last night was the big dnneo thnt 
was well) attended and with good 
music and good floor dancing was 
enjoyed until n Into hour-

Wife of Noted Scientist 
Died at Pasadena, Calif., 
iVestredayat age of 76
Mrs. Rhomspia Fontinette Ellis Rhce 

Dies Id California

Well Known Conductor 
and Hotel Proprietor 

' Dies at Savannah
Cub

bed ge, proprietor of the Pulaski Ho
tel and formor tVcII known conductor, 
on the Central Georgia died, today af
ter a long Illness.

( I l r  T a r  A w . r l . I H  f* re « a )  ^
PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 23.—Mrs. 

Rhomcnis Fontinette Ellis Rhee, of 
Washington, widow of WH!*a,n> James 
Rlioe, noted scientist, who more than 
50 years was connected with the 
Smithsonian Institute, died yesterday. 
Sho was 75 year* old.

May Be Wrong Negro 
Say the County 
y Qffidals

J A ^ r8 0 ^ rVIALL?., ,L V ^ : - ' n le 
body -of a negro, riddled with bullets 
by A mob near Jacksonville last night 
wai  identified as that of Ben Hurt, 
farm band, suspected of being the 
map wno had pecpcd lnto a girl’4 bed-

officials that the mob tbo wrong] ‘ •
negro as It was impossible for Hart 

been at t^e . scene of theto hav« U en * 
crime. - . •

(llr Tfcc Aaanrlnlril I’rraa)
'WII.I.IAMSTOWN, .Mass., Aug. 25 

—Asserting thnt the world wus not 
yet rendy fpr tho idealism of Wood
row Wilson, tho Enrl of Birkenhead, 
former Lord Chancellor of England, 
Friday night declared that self inter
est alone should determine whether 
tho United States should intervene in 
tho nfTnirs of n stricken Europe.

Speaking at the closing session of 
the institute of Politics on the “world 
pfter the war,** Lord Birkenhead 
quoted JcrcYhy Brnthttm, the English 
philosopher nnd jurist to tho effect 
that sclf.intcrest wns the necessary 
motive spring of human endenvor-

In deciding what constitutes her 
best interest, he continued, n ninn 
must remember thnt grout nations re
quire a great world in which to de
velop their greatness nnd that com
mercial genius flourishes only when 
the whole world flourishes. He warn
ed of the effect of restricted mnrkets 
or manufacturing nnd agriculture 
and declared that if in a poverty- 
stricken world America produced 
more than she could use herself, soon
er or Inter she would experience the 
snmo conditions now affecting Great 
Britain.

In emphnsizing his assertion that 
self Inctrost was the dominating mo
tive in life I.ord Birkenhead declared 
that tho world would probably not 
survive if idealism were given n 

completely free rein; no nation in 
democratic conditions will ever be
come the Knight-errant of the world; 
Woodroy Wilson's judgment of his 
countrymen was wrong', and through 
this error he bccamo the agpnt of all 
post-war duvclopnicnta from yhich 
bis altruistic mind would have re
coiled.

Lord Birkenhead opened his address 
by declaiing that a dozen unscrupu
lous but powerful men, deliberating 
privately in Berlin, decided upon thd 
world war. This decision, he added, 
was astonishing, because of the very 
ignorance displayed by the twelve.

“For Germany, given peace, had 
everything in her own hands,” ho as
serted, “and her principal trade com
petitor in Eurppe was likely to be 
paralyzed by internal dissensions re
lating to Ireland, which might easily 
have produced civil war. All Ger
many had to do was to wait.’’

From war Lord Birkenhead turned 
to peace, asserting ita.problems were 
infinitely greater.

“K is no use abusing the treaty of 
Versailles,’’ he declared. “Tlyit treaty 
was the creature of the victorious

Testimony Taken 
In Proceedings 

Of Piggly Wiggly

m e M :  of
testimony proceedings instituted by 
Clarence Saunders to place I’lggly 
Wiggly Corporation in bankruptcy 
was postponed until September 17 and 
a temporary injunction restraining 
to prevent officinl corporation modi
fying existing contracts with Piggly- 
Wiggly’s Stores, Inc., ordered to ro- 
mnln effective in the meanwhile.

t o t o * * » a * i t o t o v *

H FLA- H IS W Y
t o  — ---------  f t

to  The’first attempt a t con- 
^  quest of Fioridh ( w a s  mode 

by Pamphljo de Narvaez, 
to who came direct from 
to Spain, and anchored in what 
to is known as Clear W ater 
to harbor, landing with 44p 
to men and $0 horses. He ob- 
to tained from Charles V, \vho J 
r» then ruled over Spain, a I
*  grant of all lands from I 

Capo Florida to I’onuco riv- I
!*• cp. He attempted a march 
5a northward but was forced 
•a to fight his way unceasing- 
to ly and after severe hard- I 
to ships finally rcnchod the I 
to const again, near the proa- I 
to ent St. Marks. There ho 1 
to constructed boats nnd rnfta, I 
to put to sea, nnd bo with most I 
u of his troops, perished by I 
to shipwreck near the Pcnuco t
•  river. I
h M to  b  to  in  h  4 i h  i

______ _ .
FROM ALL ANGLES AND 

SU C H  A MOVE MAY 
BE STARTED

ELEVEN BID FOR
PINELLAS ROADS

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 25.— 
Eleven bids were received by tho 
county commissioners today for tho 
construction of the system of im
proved highways in Pinellns counU’ 
authorized Inst Juno when n bond of 
$2,85.'),000 wns voted. Most of the 
bids were for concrete or nsphnll 
roads, though there were a few for 
concrete rends, tho latter being very 
high'. ' ........................— ------

Several days will be required to 
tabulate the various bids received, 
many of which were for only sections 
of the proposed new system. It wns 
generally expected thnt there would 
be n larger number of bidders, about 
50 concerns in all parts of tho coun
try having usked for specifications. 
Most of tho bidders were Florida con
cerns.

NEWTON BAKER 
WILL ADVOCATE 
LEAGUE NATIONS

i _____

WilJ Gp Before the Next 
Democratic Convention 

in Its Behalf

VARIANCE SHOWN
IN LAKE LEVELS

„ „ ,  P r Tfc» AUm U M  PrtH )
NEW YORK, Aug. 25.-Newton D 

Baker, secretary of war under Wil
son, announced before sailing for Eu
rope to place his daughter in schmd
thnt he would ftW before the next ^
Democratic convention ■ and advocate cnrcful consideration by all the grow- 
tbo league of Ration* and .World or* nn‘* that if they decide to cut the

W 0U L D _  S A V
Money In Many Ways and Might 

Mean Much Better Prices 
in Florida ,

R. II. Muirhcad, a prominent grow
er on the east side has advanced an 
old idea hut it is a new ono for this 
season nnd tjiis is the time it shquld 
be tried out here apd that ia to cut 
the celery crop in half. In other 
words there wilj bp top big a  crop 
this year for tho growers to make 
the money they sjioijld make and two 
dtdlnrs for ono crato of celery is 
much better than ono dollar apleco 
for two crates. •

With tho crop cut half In two tba 
buyers and shippers can work to bet
tor ndvantngo since there is not so 
much chance for a big slump during 
tho middle of tho season. The grow
ers will mako more as there will bo 
less labor costa, less fertiliser, less 
ernto material, less Icing less freight 

isnil n better price all round.
Tho idea hns been" discussed in for

mer years j|>ut It was never acted up
on in. an Intelligent manner ami was 
never put over successfully. Every 
grower knows.there ia more money 
In one crate than in two even with 
good prices prevailing and the ex- 
ponsoa cut in t\jro makes a big sav
ing.

This year is filled with possibilities 
if tho crop could bo curtailed and the 
iilcn could bo worked In Manatee and 
other celery growing sections and 
would insure a stable price for the 
celery crop nil during the season. It 
wilt be discussed fiy the buyers and 
•hippers arid the* bAnkVaHd aisodk- 
tions In a few days and some definite 
conclusion nrriVed nt before the cel
ery is set out In tho fields.

It is hoped thnt this can be given

Court, as twp measures dear to tho 
heart of his fqrmcr chief. Asked If. 
hp planned to throw his hat in tho 
presidential ring said crisply he had 
no l;at. Said ho would take tho 
matter before the convention with or 
without tho pnrty’s consent.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug 25.—Lako 
levels varied slightly in tho Okeecho
bee section o flho  Everglades district, 
according to a statement of condi
tions from August 10 to 22, Inclus
ive, issued today by the chief drain
age engineer. Tho range was be
tween 17.2 and 18.2 feet, there being 
apparent a slight downward tendency 
from tho ertd of last week and util 
Wednesday.... Heavy rains fell gen
erally in tho lake section Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Total rainfall from 
August 1 to 22 for tho lako region 
was 7.00 inches.

Its inventor has patented a ahnving 
brush with a cup shaped ring encirl- 
in gthc handle to prevent waber drip
ping on its user's hand.

RESTORATION 
OF MONARCHY 

IN GERMANY
Football at Rollins 
Shows Goqd Prospects 

For Fast Heavy Team

crop in half they will stick to it and 
put it over like men fo r.lt w|l| mtan 
much to this and other scctons. All 
celery lands need n rest no mattar 
what the individual opinion may bq 
about this matter and if half of ths 
erlery land in the s |a ts  was rested 
this season by planting same other 
crops instead of celery these same 
lands would produce much batter 
celery next season. This Is b n o  true 
of the celery crop in Florida e$d has 
been proven by actual tests.

■

OYSTER KING
KILLED TODAY 

MOBILE HOME
Killed on Front Porch 
, and Several Arrests 
* Follow

(Hr Tk» Am m Is IM f rr ta )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. — Re

storation or Monarchy in Germany 
within a year is predicted by repre
sentative Aswell, Democrat, of Louis
iana, who presented President Coo- 
lidge today sqqm observation! gain
ed by rpcoqt European trip. The sit
uation in Germany and all Europe is 
tnpst menacing, he said.

The Pcoplea Bank have an ndver- 
tlaement in thia issue calling attei£  
tlon to the bad check law and every
one should read this law and beoome 
familiar with it regardless of wheth
er you expect to overdraw your ac
count or have the other fellow give 
you a bad cheek.

[Wight Will Give Ford 
Car Away to Qpe of 
His Customers Feb* 15

Wight Bros. Company will ^ive •  
customer a Ford car and It wl|l pot 
cost tho customer a cent. The plan 
Is that with pvery dollar purchase a 
ticket will bo given am| on February 
15th the Ford will be glvuo to the 
ono holding tho lucky number. Don’t  
lose your tlcketa as your nopm will 
hot be on the ticket—only the number 
corresponding to the one to be drawn. 
Everyone knows that Wight Brothers 
give you real service and tpve every
thing in oils, gas, acceasorifa, tires 
pnd everything for tha auto. Every
one knows that you get Uie best a t 
Wtfhta. Now you will get a free 
Ford. See the ad in thia issue.

Hillsborough County 
Pioneers Gathered 

in Annual Picnic
White and Colored People Almost 1M  

Years Old

ood of the victorious allies. 
“President Wilson,’ .....indeed, came 

with a noble message of hope but 
unhappily in the seuual, b°Pc proved 
to be his principal equipment. It ly 
a fascinating speculation that, had he 
been given health and strength to 
pursue the campaign which ho con
templated, his idealism and personali
ty could have affected the forces of

, A- new keyless lock for automobile 
altering columns automaticaly oper
ates, when a car atppa,

( D r  T h S  A u w l s t H  P e r u )
MOBILE, Aug. 25.—Stephens Loss- 

Ing, Bp years of age, wealthy whole
sale, oyster grower, was shot and kill
ed on the porch of his hom^ yester-| 
day. Tom W. Cleveland, 81, |a held 
on tho charge of m urdpr,. John G, 
Cleveland, his father, is county com-l 
mlssioDer of M°bile county. *fld 8. J.’ 
Cleveland, his brother. SIY held in 
connection wlih Vhe affray. The hill
ing ie said to have resulted (rom a 
fight with grandson of Lofoing. L*>*e- 
ing’s ham# U 26 miles from here, a 
ohow Plato), built of oyster shells.

Several fert of whe are automatic
ally reeled v/ithln a now ilsettle Iglkt 
plug to permit the movement of 
lamps connected with U.

CBj TO. a. •U lfJ

President ty Retain 
general Sawyer 

As His Physician

was" u 5 w n 7 av1?
dcijt Coolldge will retain Brigadier 
General Sawyer as his personal phy- 
ik loo, U «%■ made Known at tha 
Whlta House today.

T A M P A , A ug . 25.— tk tw » * a  «00 
and 7fi0 women Including negroes who 
have lived in llillahorotlgh county ^0 
years or more gathered a t Tanpna f y  
their first annual picnic today. Thia 
idea originated with J. U. Whitney, 
a newspaperman for tha purpose of 
bringing together pioneer* annually. 
Mrs. Cornelia Mobley, KB, wboaa 
ent# were massacred by * 
the oldest white woman. IK*
100 years old and former algyn.
Oldest negro. Both wore

The Dally Herald, 16c pay
r,yl

wtO. K

; t'.-A' Vjj A WX-.



• r rm  k a tf  M r frlrwla r l i l l l u  rM  
—IfTIW ^rf n l t (  *a,Wbrrr *r m m Im  
*»«r, «f If fM  »r* pnlrrlHlatnf, n r llr  
■ r*»«*l M rt fa this Ilrrariinml, alrlaa , W 

at f r l f f lm r  l i t  l ira . It will a,

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
in interior; local thunder* 
showers near coant today. 
Saturday fair.

. - *
/
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THE WEATHER = = LOCALS
POLYCRATES

Wnlch for tho advertisement of 
Wight llron., in tomorrow’s Herald. 
They hnvc something of interest for
you. •

O CIAL  
-LENPAR]

r*x

Thursday—Miss Virginia De Courncy , 
* entertains nt a Kitchen Shower, nt 

her home on Pearl avenue, a t 8 p. 
m., complimenting Miss Mamie 
Kate Williams, a bride-elect.
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HOOD N ir.lIT
Good night, kind world, good night, 

My d/jy in done, and 1 
Have dropped my tools, and now 

Will lay my troubles by.

Good night, hard dny, farewell!
I’ve earned my rest, nnd now 

I.et darkness robe me, and some 
breer.e

Of comfort fan my brow.

Good night! and if I sleep 
The sleep of honest men,

May I wish honest men nwake 
To do my part again.

And may I stand each dny 
Strong in the press, nnd see 

A day’s work finished, lacking nought 
Because erf fault in me.

So f may come nt eve 
To rest my wenry bend;

So I may earn the right to lie 
Upon my labor's l»ed.

Good night,Skind world, good night!
And may nil others lie 

Sleeping the sleep that man has earn
. cd, * m

Rewarded, e’en ns I.
—Henry Kdwnrd Wnrne in Richmond 
Timcs-bispatch.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 2L—The 
maximum and minimum temperntures 
in representative cities, furnished by 
the weather bureau from records com
piled at 8 p. m. Ixyt night, follow:

The Puleston-Drumlcy building edi
tion tomorrow in the Herald. Get an 
extrn copy and send to your friends 
and show them what we arc doing here 
in Sanford.

, The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., nd- 
vertlse special prices on salmon, pea
nut butter, vlnegnr, salad dressing, 
baking, powder, etc. Rend the ad and 
note the prices. /

R. C. Herg and Reese Combs, of Mi
ami, are in the city for u few days 
transacting business.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Higgins is spending 
this week nt Dnytonu Reach as the 
geest of Mrs. R. (!. Binder.

«
J ’rtor Schaal was among the Shis- 

ford people 'motoring to Orlando yes
terday afternoon.

- Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Padgett an
nounce tho birth of an ll-|>ound son, 
Sunday 
hue.

Glly - • Max, Min.
Atlantic City ..................... 88 54
Atlanta ................................ 82 70

70 52
Buffalo ................................ 02 -18
Chicago ................................ 72 54
Cincinnati ............................ 72 •10
Dcs Moines ................. ........ 80 48
East port, Maine ................. ’ 04 48
Kansas C ity ..... ................... HO 50
New Y ork ............................ 72 52
Pittsburgh ........................... 08 •10
St. Louis ............................. 74 58
Toledo .................................. 08 48
Washington ..................... . 72 52

SANFORD WEATHER
«

Thermometer, 7 n. m. ....... 74
Minimum ........................... 72
Maximum ............................ 02
Precipitation ....................... .32
linrom eter........... ................ ,30.10

Wind, light, Southwest.

Passenger Service 
Ordered Between 

Sanford and Trilby
Heginning September Ninth 

Schedule ns Week Days
Same

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Jernignn are 
now comfortably located in their 
cozy new bungnlow on Sanford 
Heights recently built for them by 
E. A. Douginas. *

During the final clearance Bnlo nt 
"Churchwcll’a they are making a spec
ial drive on men’s nnd boy’s under
Wear at prices that will clear them up 
Jr a hurry. This is your opportunity. 
Rend the nd today nnd get the prices.

Edwin Sterns, Jr., assistant secretary 
nnd treasurer of tho Tri-State Plg- 
gly Wiggly Stores, is in tho city to
day looking over tho local field nnd 
is well'satisfied with the pntronngc 
of the local store. ‘ *

Work hns already started on the 
new home of the Mcbnnc-Huick Mo
tor Company next to Wight Hros. 
garage. It is expected the building 
will be completed and occupied by 
Sepetmber 15. '

Pittsburgh High School Qlrl Recovered 
*Lost Ring In'a Manner Really 

S  Remarkable.

lit lost and found rings could talk, 
what Interesting stories we should 
have I Ever since pnlyrrates found h'.a 
lost ring In the stomach of n fish hack 
In the Sixth century, R. C.—nnd doubt- 
loss even before thru—lost nrtlrlos, im
perially Jewels, have "returned" In 
plctnrrs«)uo and Interesting ways. 
Hero, for example, Is the story of a 
ring, lost only n few weeks ago, that 
If quite us extraordinary as that of the 
ring of I’dlycratrs:

In the high school af Cmfton. n 
suburb of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, the 
juefiibers of each china provide them
selves with rings of special design ns 
class mementos. A few weeks ago a 
girl In the senior class let one of the 
boys tnke her ring, which shortly iitler- 
wurtl he left on a table In tils room. 
There his aunt saw It nnd. supposing 
thill -It belonged to her nephew, put It 
on her finger nnd then went with a 
party of friends oil an automobile trip.

Somewhere In Virginia LDO miles or 
moro from Pittsburgh the tourists 
stopped nt n watering trough by the 
rondslde. . Rome time nf|er leaving It 
the aunt noticed that the ring was 
gone, fllnco she did not know when It 
had disappeun-d. she made uo effort to 
find It.

Later another party of tourists 
stopped at tlm watering trough, and h 
Indy among them found the ring. Now- 
hero Is the strange part of the story. 
The finder also lived In Cruft on; though 
she was unknown to the loser. On re
turning home the woman showed the 
ring to n girl who lived next door. Tho 
girl, who wns u high school pupil, al 
once recognized It us n senior class 
ring. Inside the hand the woman found 
the Initials of the owner and returned 
the ring to her before the girl had even 
'discovered that It was lost I—Youth’s 
Companion.

All repaira oromptly attended to— 
Give us a Irlal and watch results.— 
Field. 12G-2tc

Clovcrbloom butter In cubes, 50c 
CHICAGO,\V g .~ ? —Opener; grain per lb., Swiss Mc-dow Gold butter 55c 

prices: Wheat, Dec. 1.01 3-4 to 1.05; per lb. Fresh cream-to whip, butter- 
Mny, 1.10 1-8 to 1-1; Corn, Dec. CC 7-8 milk, cottage cheese, Swiss, Nippy pi

mento and cream cheese at the I’opu-to 07; Oats, Dec. 40-3-8. to 1-2.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2 lv-*Cotton 
II o'clock call: October 23.03, Decem
ber 23.05. Count 711.

Satisfaction • Promptness 
csy - Service.—Field.

Court-
120-2tc

Having disposed 'of my grocery 
stock on West First street, notice is 
Hereby given that nil creditors nrc 
requested to present their claims 
within the next ten Rays.
126-10tp. , . L. C. KINERD.

.................... K i s s ........... .

“ ELK S”
Kpccinlly Ilcduced Prices on 

LAPEL BUTTONS
, c u f f  Lin k s

ELKS’ CHAIIMS 
ELKS’ RINGS 

in White Gold and Platinum

lar Market. Phone 210. 12l-2tc

. . P r o g r a m . .

GOSPEL TENT
Palmetto Avc. nnd Third .Street

T h e  Princess
— t o n i g h t ___ 1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

SUNDAY NIGHT, AUG. 26TII

“Rome’s Mark vs. God’s 
Seal”

TUESDAY, AUG. 28TH /

Medical Demonstration
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29TH

“Where Are the Dead? 
In Heaven, Hell, Pur

gatory or Where?”

T. W. Sikes of Dublin, Gn., has 
purchased the grocery store on West 
First street formerly conducted by 
I, -C. Kinerd. Mr. and Mrs. Sikes 
will make their future home on the 
West Side. ^

III , T tir .1 . .o r ln lr i l  I 'm ,* )
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 21.—The

rnilrond commissioners ordered thoi 
Atlantic Const Line to maintain pas
senger service between .Sanford nnd 
Trilby beginning September 0th. The
carrier wns ordered to maintain the ; wh‘ r,‘ >ou «c\ lho ,HJ‘l of .jcWe,.ry

I nt the lowest prices. Sec

The attention of the new Elks is 
cidk-d to the special price on buttons, 
’links, charms nnd rings. Men’s 
v.-atches nnd wrist wntches nt great- 
’|y reduced prices at the iDnmnnd Pal-

line on the name schedule ns week , 
days.

The Herald dcliv?red six times a 
week for 15c.

the ndv.
today.

Miss Iiertha Snyder will leave to
ut their horn.* on Park avc-1 day for Sanford fo ra  visit with Miss

' Seritn Lake, who has visited in Jack
------ — ■ | sonville on a number of occasions.—

Dr. ami Mrs. S. W. 
visitors here yesterday 
their home in St. Petersburg from a 
fnotor trip to Canada and places in 
tile east.

Walker were! Jacksonville Timcs-Uniun. 
ell mute to

The Seminole Athletic Clul

Miss Olive Hussey, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Leake, at her home on Sanford 
Heights, li*tt yesterday for her home 
in Toronto, Cunudu. «

invites
all members of the Women's Club to 
celebrate Labor Day, September 3rd 
at the Lake Monroe School grounds. 
They will have a free barbecue, baby 
parade, mule race, hull games, run
ning, jumping, horse shoe pitching, 
and other athletic sports. Come and 
bring your friends;

Miss Margaret l.nyton, of Gaines- DELIGHTFUL .SURPRISE PARTY 
ville, who is spending the summer >it̂  ■ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spurting and 
Daytona Reach, is the attractive week daughters, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. T. String- 
end guest of Miss Seritn Lake at her cr and Mr. nnd Mrs. George E. Wells 
homo on Park avenue. land children suprised Mrs. George

• ■— j Townsend most delightfully last cv-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and j i-nlng nt her home on Mcllonvlllo avc- 

baby nnd Miss June Waddell motored j nuc, the occasion being her birthday, 
to Daytona Reach where Miss June I At a late hour, delirioua home 
will spend several weeks. Mr. nnd j made cake nnd punch were served. 
Mrs. Woodruff returning home la s t! About twenty enjoyed this delight
evening. .. . • ! ful affair.

The Piggly Wiggly Stores nrc sell
ing sugar at 10 pounds for N-t rents 
nnd are llso making special prices on 
all canned goods, dried fruits, butter, 
coffee and many other articles too 
numerous to mention. Read the ad
vertisement today nnd note the very- 
cheap prices.

The Outlet has an advertisement in 
this issue calling your attention to tho 
new Fall Goods just received. -15 sam
ple dresses by express and all of them 
right up to now. New fall styles and 
of the best materials and nt reason
able prices. Get your pick while they; 
arc here.

BRAVERY THE FIRST QUALITY

Shoshone Indian* Had Llttlo U*o for 
Othor Virtue* In the Brave* of 

the Tribe.•
'A« war wns tlielr chief occupation, 

bravery wns the llrst virtue among the 
Hhoslmno Indians of the American 
Northwest. None could hope to tie 
distinguished without having given 
proof of It, nor mold there he any j 
preferment or Inlluenee among the no- i 
lion without some warlike achieve- , 
tnent. The Important events which 
gave reputation to a warrWir, mol on- ] 
titled him to a new name w ere:  Kill
ing u whl/e (or gri/xl.v) hear, stealing 
Individually the horses of the enemy, 
lending tl party who happened to be 
auecessful either In plundering horses 
or destroying the enemy, and lastly, 
Scalping an enemy u a i r i e r .

These acts seemed of nearly eqtinl 
dignity, but the last, that of tuklng 
iiu enemy warrior’s scalp, d-us an 
honor quite Independent of th e ‘art 
of vanquishing him. To kill one's 
adversary \vas of no importance un
less the acnlp was brought from" 
the Held of battle. Were a warrior 
to slay any number of Ills enemies 
In action, and others were to obtain 
the scalp* or llrst touch the dead, they 
would have all the honors, since they 
hud home off the trophy.

MEN’S ’ WATCHES .
Elgin nnd Wnlthnm, While,

• Green nnd Yellow Go’ll

Special $12.7!) 

WRIST WATCHES
Riilovn, Gruen, Eltfin, nil dcHigns 
in White (Sold, Green Gold nnd 

I'lntinum nt .

25% OFF' 

DIAMONDS
Blue White Diamond HIiir-h, I /-I 

Karat
$62.50

The DIAMOND PALACE
I*. AVEINBERG, Prop.

307 EAST FIRST STREET

THURSDAY, AUG. SO^H

“Spiritualism, it’s Char- 
ad er, its Source’*

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31ST

“The Coming of Elijah”

SUNDAY, SEIM1. 2ND

“Blue Laws”

In one of his million dollar

“T H E /t a  CLASS"
Alio

JOHNNY HINES 
as irrepressaklc youth. cha»«, 
with laughs, suspchsc with thrill. 
Iti a whirlwind story— ^

“BURN ’EM Up 
BARNES”

(This picture was billed for Aur 
Cth and 7th but did not arrive.)

Monday and Tuesday—Cecil n. De- 
Millc’s Pararaount-Artcraft Pr*.
duMion ’’Old Wive, for the Nrw-

"I had n long spell of Typhoid Ftv. 
t r  which played havoc with my kid. 
ncya and I suffered a good deal wju, 
iny back, lower abdomen nH bladder. 
I went on In thia condition until 1 
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have d m . 
cr been lmthcrcd. with my kidney, 
since,’’, writes Mrs. \Y. T. Clary 
Whlto Plains, Va. For qujck relief 
from backache, dull headache, rheo- 
inntic pains nnd kidney nnd bladder 
trouble uso Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla

«’ 4-24-tfe.

OUR LEADER—Hot hnmburgcr 5c;
hot dog, Be.—Little Gem hunch, 

200 Palmetto Ave. 124-3t#
• • _ _ 0 •

The Herald for first elms job work.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

.Bh t o j SS :

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Are you going away? ask* Bail- 
niel’s Specialty Shop nnd the reason 

| they ask the question is because they |lm | by fr,.llk „f , , ^ „ ny
have just what you want in dies, -

Tha Child'* Sea.
A child would take a sample of It 

(tho sen) In a bucket, nnd consider 
that In nil Its aspects; and then It 
would know that the sen I* a great 
many bucketfuls of water, nnd further

•M Milane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Shows Starting at 7:30 and 9:13 I’. M.----

•  • •

i
and coat* and millinery and every
thing. They nrc innking a special run 
on dresses and coats and hats. See 
their advertisement In this issue.

Ram Bnumcl, of Bnumel'.i Fpreinlty 
Shop, I* leaving for Now York next 
Saturday and he will pick out any
thing you want in dresser, coots or 
millinery for you while he *s away in 
the big markets. Any of the custom
ers of Bnumel’s Specialty Shop that 
want Mr. Bauincl to do this for them j 
should see him at once nnd giv * him 
your order.

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
20 PRIZES GIVEN AW AY

A Fox Super Feature

“NERO”
A photoplay baaed upon the history of the Roman Empire 

during the reign of Nero.
-''RATHE COMEDY—SNUB POLLARD IN “A TOUGH 
• WINTER’’

Now is the time to get name of 
those sperial bargains in summer 

■ •clothing at Woodruff & Wat.'ior’s. 
Their Inst sale, wns a good one nnd 
thrir Btoro wns crowded with, eager 

5 buyers for they are selling all the 
* summer goods at half price. Every

thing marked in plain figures amt you 
can see just what you arc saving. Sec 
thrir ad in thin paper.

water Is imt ttt to drink. Sturm* nnd 
ship* and sand-castlcs und llglitlioiihes 
nod nil tho other side-show* would fol
low Inter; l>ut In the {pennllnie the 
child would have seen the sen In n 
bucket, ns It hud previously seen ttie 
moon In n looking-glass, so would 
know all about It. The moon Is a 
variable and Interesting kind iff lamp; 
the sen Is buckets nnd bucket's nnd 
buckets full Y>f water. I think the 
stars are hides In a sort of black cur
tain or celling, nnd the sun I* n piece 
of brlglitnesM, except nt sunset or In a 
mist, when It Is a whole Dutch cheese. 
The world Is streets and field* nod 
ttie seaside nnd our house.—lib-hard 
Middleton, In "Children nnd Hie Sea."

O U R  PRICES
- - on - -

-S A T U R I) 'A Y-
A real Western Fox feature 

DUSTIN FARNUM in ’’BRASS COMMANDMENTS’’it i
Sunshine Comedy----------- Fox Ncwh--------- -3VIutt and Jeff

The Pure Food Market under the 
cficieiit management of Jaybew Tillis 
Inc one of the most popular moat em
poriums of the city anil Hugh not only 
holds his trade but put on new busi
ness every week und his secret is 
"SERVICE" with capital letters—Jest 

1 like that. He handles only tho best 
of Floridu anil Western meats and If 
you want anything In that line read 
his advertisement today nnd see 
Jnyhew—the Pure Food Man-

:

sN
E ■ 

i ■
Language on Simple Bad*. ■

The Chinese language Is bused on IJ 
simple monosyllable*, each one n ■ 
complete word. The number varies jj 
from about 000 In Cantonese to about 3 
*10(1 In ttie Peking dialect, the so-called Jj

18
dialect.* uinrk ttie two " 
ext routes of Chinese sis-ech. Canton
ese being considered ttie most repre-.-  
M-ntallvo of nullve development, while I* 
the dialect of Peking has been modi- i 2 
fled by Hie Mnnchu conqueror* who ■ 
were originally of ITrnl'Altnle or Kin- J 
nl*h stock. Yet witti all tbe modifi
cation* Hint It. bus undergone l| 
preserves Its distinctive Chinese chnr- Jj 
acter.

1
Hill

5
Knsw Whst to M l. ;

f A wealthy woman was told by sev-jB 
oral bus, bodies thut her husbund wns ■ 
In love with another womun. "Why.!* 
you can see It yourself," they sold. 9  
• "No. 1 can’O’ "he replied. “A young j ■ 
woman or a blind woman might see g 
It, but I am fifty years old and I run 

i not Idlnd. l-kuow what not to sen."

Men’s and Boy’s
UNDERWEAR

• %

DURING OUR FINAL CLEARANCE SALE, WHpN 
QUALITY IS CONSIDERED

$1.00 Men’s Topkis Union Suits, at, per su it.............. ..89c
$1.50 Men’s B. V. D. Union Suits, at, per su it........... $1.29
$2.00 Men’s Hallmark Union Suits, at, per suit........$1.69
$3.00 M£n’s Hallmark Union Suits, at, per suit........$2.48
75c Men’s B. V. D. Drawers and Shirts, per garment. 69c
75c Boys’ Union Suits, at, per su it.......... ....................... .....69c
59e Boys1 Waist Union Suits, at, per su it ....... . ...k 48c I
Men’s Athletic Slipover Undershirts, at’, each.........-45c

Note tho advertisement of the Mc- 
£ Kinnon-Markwood Company today. • IITh^ ou Transcript.
■ I They are making a special sale on , ’ _____ ___
8 Thompson Brothers and Marlon Shoe*
s

Night Prices 10 und 20 Cents

I Reforming.
and the prices on these shoe* are w ay , *When we gits Hmi busy reformin'

one nnother," Mild Uncle Klieti, "we'*

=
SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND

SATURDAY . * J

down. McKInnou-Markwood good* 
m e right from the markotr— fresh 
and up to datc^nd whin you get tni* 
special price on shoe* you are getting 
a price on bran new goods right from 
the factory. The prircs will sell them 
Quick so get yours today.

Ruble to aucrttlco ourselves by not 
clieckln* up on our penomul shortenin' 

’lag*."—Wukhlngtou Star.

The Herald delivered alx times 
deck for the. •

CHURCHWELL’S
First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS W elaka Block
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Some of these days the United 
States wilf rcfpgnize Mexico nnd 
Germany will recognize France.

----------- o------------ -
A lot of prominent people nre dy

ing these days that wo never heard 
of and yet they are supposed to he 
prominent.

----------- o------------
"Man Killed While Wiping Ills 

Windshield" says headlines in pnpers 
today. O, well, why worry. It might 
have been worse.

----------- o-----------
Underwood aays the welfare of the 

United Stntea hangs on Europe. Wei) 
In a way Oscnr is right. Of course 
we could get along without Europe 
but we ought to finish the job we 
started during the WorbMVor.

| L&d Birkenhead .ill u speech at 
Williamstown asserts that the world 
is not ready for the idealism as ex
emplified by Woodrow Wilson in bis 
League of Nations. Well, if the 
world is not randy for the league 
of Nations then America Imd better 
stay out of Europe.

• o-----------
, i Fellow in New York shot himself 

flve.timea nnd failed to kill himself. 
Down here in Florida lie could have 

, shot himself In the kitchen or in' the 
i dining ranm’and'jin-would have been 
i killed Instantly. Another good place 
I down lire to get killed is in the old 

still on the hillside.

Grover Cleveland llergdoll would 
not fight for his country hut he kills 
a man thu other dny who was trying 
to kidnap him. Well, those fellows 
who tried to kidnap him ought to re
member that even a rabbit will light 
If he is cornered

tugSr
*S S te
v .  o

Claieiiee Saunders of the I’iggly 
Wiggly fame is all to the mustard 
even if he did get burned up by Wall 
Street. Clarence is not the Unit, one 
to -ge l caught in the jam of that 
famous street hut In- says in n state
ment today "llie Judas kiss has burn
ed my iipt" which is entertaining to 
say the least.

----------- o-----------
President Coolidge cancelled his 

third cabinet meeting yesterday. Say, 
that fellow is oil right. After he 
has "preaidented” for a few more 
days he will be able to dispense with 
all tlx! other useless furniture around 
the White House. If he will just in
clude Congress in his house cleaning 
plans he will earn the everlasting 
gratitude of all the people.

----------- n-----------

our churches nnd schools in every 
town, of our wonderful hnthing 
beaches, our golf links nnd numerous 
other facilities for amusement in the 
ojh* nnlr. They have been told, per
haps .that for the first time in his
tory jhe shipments of citrus fruits, 
with the exception of lemons, which 
we do not raise here in commercial 
quantities, have exceeded those of 
California, nnd that the 55,000 acres 
of young groves not yet it: bearing, 
with tiie many thousands of unim
proved hut ndnptnblp lands, will main
tain that supremacy to the end of 
time.

Our possibilities in farm lands 
have a wider range than can bo 
found in any other slate in the union. 
Wo possess all the requisities for a 
great stock slate, except the stock, 
ami we are getting that ns our mi- 
rnfirT fairs’ shut?. We have cheap 
4audsi -n-ivmHrkniieMmnte, • luxurious 
grasses and nbotindance of water. 
The people of the north arc consider
ing these things, and they will In
here in greater numbers than ever 
next winter to see for themselves if 
these claims are founded on fact. 
They will find thnt tin- liqlf Inis not 
bee ntold, nnd cannot be told within 
the enmspns of an ordinary newspa
per article, and finding Unit to lie a 
fact, more of them than ever before 
will decide to remain here and cast 
their lot with thin young, vigorous 
nnd growing stale.

The real development of Florida 
is only, just beginning—Tampa 
Times.

----------- o-----------
YES. WE HAVE THE BUILDINGS 

TODAY.

FLORIDA’S DEVELOPMENT 
JUST BEGINNING.

IS

Every consideration points to un 
unprecedented influx of LuuristH dur
ing tho coming unison. Inquiries 
aboout conditions In the state have 
never been more numerous and per* 
nistent than they have this summer. 
Every board oftrnde and chamber of 
Commerce lias been flooded with let
ters asking fur information uhuu the 
state. Floridians visiting iu the 
northern stales have never been more 
numerous and inquiries about the 
state, its climate, winter and num- 
mer, its soil and its capacity for pro- 

' '  duction of ail infinite variety of 
things necessary for the use of man 
And the stories which could be tru th
fully told to these seekers after 
knowledge have not been of a kind 
to discourage immigration. (They 
have been told that the lung period 
of depression which followed the war 
was felt less in Florida than in any 
other state of the union. 'During that 
parlous limu tho souther most state 
in the union went steadily forward, 
clearing and draining its land, plant
ing groves of oranges and uvocndocs 
and truck gardens to supply the peo
ple of less favdred lands with ehoice 
vegetables in mid-winter. They have 
bee ntold of our good roads stretch
ing ail ov«r tho state, of good hotels, 

f c v  ■ • ■' V -■

Sanford is causing comment all 
over the state for the amount of 
building that is going on in this city. 
Especially is this true of-the magnifi
cent business blocks and office build
ings thnt have been built in thu past 
year and that are being built right 
along- One thnt we mention today 
Ir the E>n1eslou-Itnnnley building that 
is the first four story business nnd 
office building to he started in San
ford but not the Inst. Taking the 
plan* of all old frame building thut 
Inis stood sentinel at this corner since 
Sanford started this fine new build
ing is not only a credit to* tho City 
Substantial but it has replaced what 
was an eyesore to the city. And this 
fine building is only a starter. Across 
the street is the new six story First 
National Bank building nnd there will 
he more tail ones to follow nnd while 
these buildings would not be consid
ered big buildings in some of the big 
cities to the Sanford folks they spell 
PROGRESS in capital letters. There 
has been so much accomplished here 
in tiie past year thnt we.hnvu to rub 
our eyes every time wo come down 
town at night and see all of these 
corners lighted up and twinkling like 
the bright lights of a big metru]ioli- 
tan city. Our buildings it re the pride 
of mir hearts and they are sure sings 
of the substantial building in thu City 
Substantial.

_ _ _ _ _ o-----------
Large Majority of 1-ast Season’s 

Squad Will Answer Whistle.

number of new students and players 
o faliility have applied for reserva
tions.

Of Inst yearGs squad it is now prac
tically an assured fact that the fol
lowing will return: Hraunberns, enp- 
tuin-elect; Wulf, Inst year’s captain 
and left end; Guy Cotado, nod; Kuril* 
or and Curry guards; SutlifT, tackle; 
Emery, center; Rny (.'olado, quarter; 
George Seeds, halfback; “Colton” 
Thomas, fullback; Ten re, halfback; 
Thompson halfback; Potter, end; and 
a number of others.

Williams, tin "All-Ohio Valley" se
lection of last year, lias applied for 
reservations and will make n bid for 
ail end position. He is a big, fast 
iiinn, and according to Ohio sports 
writers, was the host of high school 
ends of tliu state.

With the no wmntcrlnl on hand, a 
number of them players of consider- 
idileMlf(p('ri#mxV Arid handled hy 
Wight, former Tulano star nnd all
soul hern selection, recently signed ns 
coach, ItoliiiiH expects to innke n de
termined effort to  rapture the state 
championship.

The coming season will find Rollins 
with the heaviest schedule of any 
team Unit Inis heretofore represented 
Florida's oldest institution of learn
ing. It includes a elush with tin- 
University of Havana ill Havana, De
cember 8. The schedule follows:

Ocloher d—Orlando Legion at Win
ter Park'

October 15—-St. Augustine Legion 
at Winter ni’rk.

October 20—University of Florida 
at Gainesville.

Octolier 27—Piedmont at Orlando.
November .'I—Tampa 1-cgiou (pend-' 

ing).
November 10—Southern at Winter 

Park.
November 17—College of Charles

ton (pending).
November 20 — (Thanksgiving) — 

Stetson at DcLnud.
. December 8—University of Havana 

at Havana.
Negotiations also are under way for 

games with Southwestern University 
of Clarkesvillu, Tunn., Oglethorpe nnd 
Auburn .according to u recent un- 
nounccincqt of Manager Herrington.

In tackling the powerful 'Gators in 
their own back ynrd, Rollins will-Hot 
a precedent, as never before has 
Florida honored the “fTnrs" with n 
contract for n game a t Gainesville.

The Ibivnnu trip is attracting a 
number of players who arc anxious 
for a chance to journey to  the south
ern metropolis nnd is cruating no lit 
tic interest among prospective stu
dents.

able to stay over very long. And when 
they meet here we shall expect Wnl- 
Ince Stovall of the Tampa Tribune, 
D. II. McKuy of the Tampa Times, 
Willis Ball nnd W. C. Elliott of the 
Times-Union, KiclumI Lloyd Jones of 
Hie Jacksonville Journal nnd some 
more of the big ones who never "have 
time” to attend meetings. Sanford is 
midway of the peninsula and is easy 
to get tq nnd got away from nnd we 
shall expect - every' daily newspaper 
man in Florida to bo in Sanford on 
tho 0th of September. The program 
of business will be interesting nnd 
the annual ejection of officers will 
be important- We shall expect you in 
Sunfurd on that date.

■
■

SEASHORE PROPERTY.

ASSOCIATED DAILIES TO MEET 
HERE. *

V (III-  1 % r  t M M M t f r f  I ' r r w l
WINTER PARK, Aug. 25.—Rollins 

College faces the brightest prospects 
for a~j£mxl football season this full in 
muny nektons, with indications for a 
fast and helhty team. A large major
ity of lust season’s squad will answer 
tiro whlstiu on the opening day and a

It has l>ecn definitely decided thnt 
the Associated Dailies of Florida 
will meet in Sanford on Thursday, 
September 6th, There will not be 
much time fur frolicking although 
the good pcoplu of Snn’.'ord want to 
show tile editors n good time but the 
meeting will bo all afternoon prac
tically and after the meeting will lie 
lunch at the Valdez Hotel which will 
be headquartera while the newspaper 
men ure here. And tlurn the Milanc 
Theater has invited them to a special 
matinee and Congressman Charles 

D. Haines wants to entw tain them 
at his beautiful Altamonte honio and 
Sanford wunls to give Lhetn a drive 
over the country but these busy daily 
newspaper fellows will hardly brf

Pulses of Pablo believers quicken
ed this week, and the joyful task of 
snyinffJ’Vl 'tb h l’ftou "iff J ^gt-V Veir 
became possible when nn article In 
last week's Saturday Evening Post 
stated tliHt of all the ruad estate val
ues to hi* found anywhere, none tend 
to show a greater percentage of in
crease than—you’vo guessed it—sea
shore property!

The article, which deals interest
ingly with developments of past sea
side projects, such as Coney Island, 
Atlantic City and lying Bench, L. I., 
speaks of the methods used hy real 
estate operators to bring success to 
these benches.

Wherever the population is, nnd 
where the beach is smooth and firm, 
running out for a long distance into 
shallow water—that's where the teal 
estate values are. Pablo and Jack
sonville beach fans nre reading this 
story with glee, mid seeing confirma
tion by n national authority in what 
they have always thought to be true 
—thut the future of the Jacksonville 
beaches is assured.

The Seaside Hotel in Atlantic City 
is quoted ns having been purchased 
some years nga for 180,000,* and now- 
paying nn annual rental of $50,000, 
with only minor' improvements hav
ing been made.

Babies aru another big factor in 
beach,development, and thu tiny folk 
should not be overlooked, says Mr. 
Ismnn.

New York's 500,000 babies as.sure 
the success of the beach resorts, he 
asserts, ami shows that families not 
having babies often can find pleasure 
in the middle of cities during a sum
mer, when the littlu children will 
drive their parents beachwurd as 
soon as the weather gets hot.

The part thnt can be. played by 
railroads in developing n beach also 
is enlarged on, Mr. Ismnn citing how 
the Pennsylvania Ilaliroad aided in 
building Atlantic City by building an 
electric lino the entire length of the 
resort- Mr. Isman sees a great fu
ture for all the beadier, "practical
ly all along tho entire.Florida coast 
line."—Jacksonville Journal.

------------o------------
Scat covers any style or pattrroa. 

—Field. l26-2tc

An Act rcculating -the Issuance of checks, drnfta nnd orders fdr the 
payment of money within the State of Florida and to provide a penalty for 
the violation of this Act.* r y  v _ _ „ , 9*.

BE IT ’ENACtlft) BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA:

Section 1.'—That any pereon within the State of Florida who,,wtyh,4n-.. 
tent Ur defraud, Bhall make, draw, utter, or deliver any check, draft; or oc-. 
der for the payment of money upon any bank or other depository, knowing 
at the-tiirife of such making, drawing, uttering, or delivering that the maker 
or (lraweri.haapot sufficient funds in or credit with such bank or pthcr de
pository for the payment of such check, draft, or order in full upon its pre
sentation, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor nnd punishable by imprison
ment in Cburity Jail for not more than six (6) months or by fine of, not 
more thah Five HuHJfretl Dollars ($500.00), or both. As against the mak
er or drawer thereof the making, drawing, uttering, or delivering by such 
mnkcr or drawer of a check, draft, or order, payment of which is refuset| 
by the drawee because of insufficient funds of tho maker or drawer in its 
possession or control, shall be prima facie evidence of the intent to defraud 

.and of knowledge of insufficient fundB in or credit with such bank or other 
depository, provided such maker or drawer shall not have paid the holder 
thereof the amount due thereon, together with the amount of protest-fees, 
if any, within five days after receiving notice in person, or writing, thnt 
such draft, or order, has not been paid. The word "credit,” ns used herein, 
shall be construed to mean arrangement or understanding, express or imr 
plied, with the bank or other depository for the payment of such check, 
draft, or order.

Section 2.—This Act shall take effect upon its passage nn^ approval 
by the Governor. * .

Section 3.—Thnt nothing in this Act shnll bo construed.ns in any wise 
altering, modifying or repealing any portion of Chapter 8401 (No. G) Acta 
of 1921, entitled, "An Act to define and punish the offense of passing 
worthless checks in the State of Florida, nnd providing certain rules of evi
dence and certain forms of accusations which may he used in prosecutions 
under this Act," but this Act shall be in addition nnd supplementary there
to.

Approved by Governor June 7, 1923.

Published hy

P e o p l e s  R a n k  or S a n fo r d
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TIRE SALE!. • * *-**»■ i *

A REAL “AT COST” SALE OF STANDARD GOODRICH SIL- 
VERTOWN CORD AND FABRIC TIRES AND 

RED AND GRAY TUBES

Wc have decided to make a display room for Hanson automobiles 
and we must move these genuine Goodrich Silvcrtown Tires and Tubes 
at once, as the contractor will begin remodeling Sept. 1st. These prices 
are at absolute cost and are for spot cash only. If you contemplate 
purchasing tires or tubes this is an opportunity to save big money, 
and we guarantee everyone to give perfect satisfaction.

Look at these pri&s:

uN■■

M
■M
■UM■■

REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

30x3 Fabric................. ........ ................$10.50 $ 6.9(1
3 0 x 3 Fabric.......................... ................ 12.35 8.00
32x3 Vz Fabric......................... ................  18.35 .12.20
1(2x4 Fabric .......................... ................ 23.85 15.90
33x4 Fabric......... ................. ........ .......  25.15 16.80
34x4 Fabric .......................... ................ 25.70 17.50
30x314 Cord.............................. ................ 15.50 - 10.15
31x4 Cord.......................... . ................ 28.35 -- 19.85
32x4 C ord ............................ ................ 31.20 21.85
33x4 Cord ............................. ................ 32.20 22.55
34x4 C ord____ __________ ................ 33.05 23.15
32x4 lA Cord __________ ;... ................ 40.35 - 29.90
33x454 C ord............................ ................ 41.35 . ; 28.95
34x454 C ord ............................. ................ 42.35 31.30
33x5 Cord ............................. ................ 50.30 35.20
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Cord

38x7
36x6

Dc Luxe Cord Mick. Tires
52.80

105.00
78.05 iH*

80.75
55.75

WILSONS VISIT THE
WHITE HOUSE -TUBES AT SAME REDUCTION IN PRICES-

M
■M
■

s
■

■

WASHINGTON, Aur. 25.—Form
er President and Mrs. Wilton were 
among the first to call a t the White 
House to leave their cards for Mr*. 
Coolidge, the new miatreaa of the 
executive mansion. Neither- the for
mer president of Mrs. Wilson left 
their automobile ond their'cards were 
taken In by one of the White House 
attendants.
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POINCARE, WORLD’S MOSt IMPORTANT MATT TODAY,
PUZZLES EUROPE WITH HIS POKER FACE

sbNtlAY<

A W E L C O

C«#Gt*GATtONAL OfebttCHx
Mr. fiurhans wdtt the se

ries of studies in Bfij Book of Rt?- 
brews,at,the morning service, firing 
your Bibles that you may follow the 

considered. These 
lie v try  helyM.studM omtlr

m
Great Question of Today." This Will 
be' a 'discussion ofcs A ll*U M M  gtrea. 
tion, and is vitally rchtled to humnn 
welfare, Bring your friends and 
sbendVn hour fr* mwWtatiMi and wan- 
ship. You will b t  SfUleome.

AT TBL8 BAM3I8T CHURCH. 
Sunday school J h tb  a . Is.
Preaching Sunday utorhlng andPreaching Sunday

evening by Dr, if. fi. of Jack.
sanvilW, i

B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. n».
’A cordial welcome to all.

(It? Thr AMorluteS l*rr»»>
CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Samuel Gom* 

pars, who recently declared the fed
eral injunction issued here against theconflrm- 

io doubt

ww

DIRECTORS
arb men of this community who regularly at
tend the board meetings and direct the 
fairs of this institution.

Through their guidance, this bank has | 
,  with safety and satisfaction to its depositors*
|  done business for 36 years*
■ You can feel secure in having your Check- - 
5 ing Account here.

i OtJR CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

j First National Bank
Mis

ARTIST YATES' IMPRESSIONS OF PREMIER POINCARE IN ACTION

TUB SCRAP-IRON CLASS.

Mf. William ■ Lake will ho the 
speaker tomorrow Morning a t the 
Milahe Theater, Sveral good speak 
ere dfcvdbpcd at laat "Sunday's meet
ing and' an, all-rauni good meeting 
had. fietnettibcr the time and place 
—Milan* Theater, 10 a. m.

PKSSIJYTEIUAN CHURCH
Regttfat preaching services have 

been reauWtd and the pastor will 
preach at each of the services Sun 
day.

Services as follows:
9:45—Sunday School.
11 g. m.—Preaching service.
7 p. m.—Senior Christian EndiVvor
8 p. tOf—Preaching service.

BT MtLTON nRONNRR 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, Aug. 24.—Who’s the most 

Important person in tho world?
All Europe makes the same answer 

—smilingly or frowningly, proudly or 
profnhely, ns tho case may be: 

"Raymond Poincare!’’
Upon this little 63-ycar-old boarded 

Frenchman—whose beard seems 
qwerty to droop and bristle at tho 
same time I—world eyes arc focused.

Some say he Will be Europe's sal
vation; others say he will be Europe's 
damnation. But they all agree that 
he’s the man to be reckoned with, 
tho man who sits in the world’s 
greatest gambling gnmc with n ’’pat” 
hand and a "poker fnce."

Lawyer, writer and master politic
ian, this prime minister of France l»y 
virtue of France’s strategical posi
tion, its army and its air fleet gov
erns Europe.

jlnternal Situation 
in Germany Today 

is Very Alarming

"If Poincare -remains in office,” 
they tell you in l ’nris, "every gov
ernment in Europe—and America, 
tool—will Imve to reckon with him. 
If he falls from "power his fall will 
have tho effect of a quiet revolution 
in France that will hnvc echoes nil 
over Europe. They hate him in Ger
many, and they hate him in England."

What next from Poincare?
This is the way nn observer in Lon

don answers the question:
"If Europe is a powder barrel, Poin

care is the man who is playing with n 
lighted match, if Germany is full of 
open wounds, it is Poincare who is 
poking them to keep them open. If 
England is really trying to bring 
peace on the continent, it is Poincare 
who bars the way. If France actual
ly has the only practicable plan, it is 
Poincare who is expected to point the 
way."

Poincare—whose policies arc the

despair of the rest of .Europe nnd his 
whiskers tho delight of caricaturists 
hero and abroad—is highly explosive 
both as n norator and a writer. He 
proved It when ho was trying to bring 
down the Brinnd cabinet.

Then, called to power, he hnd to 
net or swallow his words, lie acted, 
lie took France into the Ruhr. And 
he hns just Announced he won’t get 
out.

He is the most nicknamed person 
in French politics. Cleincnccnu is 
simply the "Tiger." Hut the list for 
Poincare begins with the well-known 
"Poincnrc-la-Ciuerre” — Polncaro-thc- 
wnr. Meaning, - of course, that he 
helped bring about the war which 
began in 1914. Only the other day 
one of the publications bitterly op
posed to him coiled him: •

"Poincare, Poincaroff, Poincaruhr, 
Poncarlt."

The “raff" Vrefers to his bringing

about the close political and military 
alliance between France nnd Russia 
of the czars. "Ruhr,” of course, re
fers to his taking ^he French army 
into the Ruhr. "Rlt" refers to a 
vhnrge that not long ago, when mak
ing one of his nutneous speeches in 
n war grnvcynrd, he laughed. Friends 
explained that It wasn’t ttfallj a 
laugh; that the sun got in his eyes 
nnd caused him to grimace!

Horn in 1800, son of n government 
official, educated for the bar, Poin
care hail a lung nnd distinguished cn- 
rcer in the chamber of deputies and 
afterwards In the French Senate. Ho 
was president of the republic during 
I he war nnd is now premier. Support
ed in the main by thb bulk of the 
Parisian press, he is nevertheless th6 
object of shnrp attacks. He has been 
described ns "made for war, made by 
war."

A  COMMUNITY B U ILD ER»■ »

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. >YII 1TNRR, Cashier

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!
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They came so fast that

Counties 
illation, 
ubltahed' ' ’ * "T

As Feature of New Bulletin Under 
Preparation ' By Agricultural 

Department.

And Regarded at Washington With 
(irrdt Apprehension.

(Hr The Aux-laird Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Aug. 25.— 

A revision of previously published 
descriptions of counties of the state 
bringing the information up to date 
as far as possible fro mavailable in
formation, will be a feature of the 
n«w serif* of bulletins under prep 
arat^n  by the agricultural depart
ment—- T. J- Brooks, former state 
senator ln; Tennessee, member of the 
faculty of the Mississippi A. & M. 
College for six years, and recognized 
t  sone of tjic best posted ugricui 
turnl and economic experts In the 
South, is compiling the data.

Revisions of a large number of do. 
•cripUvc write ups of the counties 

.have ajrenry been completed. First 
among these covers Duval, which fol 
lows:

"Duval county has an area of 306,- 
040 acres, only 22,000 of which are 
under cultivation. In it is situated 
the state's metropolis, Jacksonville, 
•  city of approximately 100,000, sur
rounded virtually by by a wilderness. 
Due to its strategic location-as the 
principal gateway to tho state, how 
ever, this city by the Bt. Johns has 
grown rapidly during the last few 
decades, t l  Is a commercial and In
dustrial city and is favored as a win- 
t v  resort.
'■"There Is a great diversity of soils 

end conditions In Duval in the area 
not fanned. Some of i t  is in timber, 
■ome needs draining and some la held 
merely for enhancement in value.

“ The taxable value of the county Is 
mpre than $00,000,000. This is based 
on a supposed-to-be 40 per cent val
uation, which shows that there are 
proptrties in Duval, a large propr- 
tlon of which is In Jacksonville, worth 
1150,090,000. The bank deposit* of 
thf city amount to $40,000,000, which 
ia $400 per captla. The bank clear
ings are $625,000,000 anuually.

"Jacksonville industries have $32,- 
0W/XH) invested, with pay rolls of 
$9,000,000,000 annually- The ex- 
espdrts approximate $10,000,000 an 
muliy.to fifteen foreign countries.

“Jacksonville is amply accommo
dated by railroads and oceon-going 
vessels. U has a splendid deep wa- 
**r Carhop ait the St, Johns river, 
twenty miles from the Atlantic ocean.

“Great opportunities' for Invest
ment art-open in this growing city, 
■nd1 farming near so good as ifaar- 
ket always offers splendid oppor

tunities to Qios^ who wish to follow 
fefayfcig, poultry-raising and truck 
farming/* - «- *. - , , .

■ i i '  ■ .if.

t t t r  !*»«- Am w Ip I i-U P r f « )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— The In

ternal1 situation in Germany, notwith
standing recent indications of some 
improvement, is regarded in Wash
ington with great apprehension.

Most American ofifcials ,’for ob
vious reasons have refrained from dis
cussing the question publicily^ but 
many members of the house nnd sen
ate and others who have studied Eu
ropean conditions at first hand this 
summer ogre privately that the out
look is disquieting. In broadly rep
resentative diplomatic circles, too, 
there is a pronounced and almost uni
versal note of discouragement. Some 
representatives of countries not con
cerned directly with German repara
tions regard a crash in central Eu
rope as inevitable.

In diplomatic circles n relaxation 
of the pressure in the Rhur is not ex
pected because of what is regarded ns 
an inflexible public opinion In France 
and even in Germany, snid to pre
clude nny marked clinngc of policy 
on outstanding questions at issue. 
Any such change was held to1 be im
possible long before Premier Baldwin 
made his initial statement on ropara- 
Hobs in commons in what ha* bcc,J 
regarded ns a neffort to save central 
Europe from disaster.

In these circumstances it hns been 
made clear since President Coolidgc 
assumed office that there appears no 
course open to the Washington gov
ernment with respect to Lurope o h- 
or than the one mapped out under 
the admilstration of President Hard
ing The wisdom of that p° CY “ 
gaisled a t both the White House and 
state' department ns already 
ed by. events. There is 
Washingtoh official" want to do 
they can to help, but the %ery 
menta which constitute t e Src“ 
danger signs abroad arc «garded as 
increasing the perlol of any effort 

ird ' mediation-
Just what, form developments in

Germany may take is
uncertain. In diplomatic 

the degree of the

might result. On (he other hand, it [ union urgnnibers soliciting non-union I Saturday.
is pointed out that anything nppronch-1 dressmakers invasion of constitution-1 scores of detectives working on the 
ing complete dismemberment would I a! rights and further declarations enso could not keep up with them

made in Milwaukee that judges issu
ing such injunctions should l>c im
peached today named a committee of 
fifteen labor leaders to investigate the

servo to increase the social unrest 
anil perhnps lead to communism. In 
this connection it is contended that 

1 the present population of Germany is

IN McKe n z ie  
BABY CASE

about the maximum possible under a j uses and abuses of the federal injunc- 
highly organized industrial/system  ! tions.
nn dthnt r.ny considerable reduction) _________________

"in Industrial efficiency t h r t y g h , . t h c j „ ,y~i|.'|:T |PQ .. 
setting up of a number of indepon- 1 f?I A JN  i  V 'L lU ljO  
dent states would only intensify a 
social problem now regarded os acute.
1 Although there is snid to be no 
definite information available as to 
the existence of a liason between 
Germany ami Russian political lend
ers, in some diplomatic circles it is 
felt that any direct communistic 
movement in Germany would be suc
cessful in spite of all efforts of the 
responsible statesmen, rather with 
their assistance. .

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Clues con
tinued last night to pour in on (he po
lice who nre looking for three months 
eld Lillian McKenzie, who disappeared

Many persons telephoned or wrote to 
headquarters telling of having seen 
men nnd women carrying children 
with whom they did not seem to be 
familiar.

Paul Cobb Injured 
With Pistol Today, 

Was Cleaning It

We repuir or rc-uphnlstcr and cush- 
or back.—Field. 126-2tr

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles nnd cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, bad breath, and sour or 
feverish stomach are symptom* of 
this malady that ran he corrected with 
.Foley Cathartic Tablets. "I hnd stom
ach trouble and tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, They gave quirt: relief and 
now 1 can eat anything,” writes J. 
Osborn, Lucnsvillc, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones the liver nnd cleanses tho 
bowels. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Sam’l Gompers
Will Investigate 

Federal Injunction

ATLANTA, Aug. 2 5 .-J . P. Cobb, 
30, brother of Ty Cobb, is in a hospital 
here with bullet wounds in his chest 
nnd left nrm. Ho said he was clean
ing n revolver when it was discharged 
accidentally. Had taken It from his 
wife who was cleaning it' for him.

Flood ih Texas 
Does Big Damage 

in The Lowlands
(IIX The AaiM-lilnl I 'm ,)

EL PASO, Aug. 25.—TVo persons 
were killed and seven sevrroly injur
ed in a flood which did $200,000 dam
age to homes in lowlands a t Juarez 
across the Rio Grande from here last

The Buick
 ̂ i Double-Service Sedan

Another 1924 Buick innovation—this six-cylinder 
•• ' double-service sedan—hns born especially created fo r-m 

those who wish n combined practical business car and 
family sedan.
Its upholstery is comfortable, yet sufficiently service
able to withstand severe daily usage. The power pro
vided by its new Buick 70 H. P. valve-in-head motor 
is mote than enough to carry it over the heaviest 
roads. Its staunch Buick four-wheel brakes assure 
ample safety whatever the driving conditions.

• •
The admiration which you may feel for Its sendee 
utility will be matched by the pride which your family 
will take in its comfort and suitability.

$1895 f. o. b. Sanford

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
PHONE 16

Corner Magnolia Avenue and Second Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Nemo -6elf-Reducing No. 333
I* a real bargain. It h u  a low top 
and medium tklrt. Made In dut- 
able pink or white could: kites 
24 to 36—and costs o'.iy $3.00.
If your J n ln  1 ,n*i trt It, >tnd nam«. • J- 
ditu , ilit and I J. Ws'll a»«»J ina conet. 
N tm o  l lt f le n lc .F a s h io n  Intiltuie 
110 E. 16th St.. Ntw  York (t5.pt, (U

oa highly
circles, a t le**b .
danger l* believed to bingo upon ths 
food situation. Although there may 
be ample stocks, it is pointed out thnt 
these mSy not be generally availblo 
for use because of serious transporta
tion end* currency difficulties. An 
acute shortage, it l» feared, might 
produce a public desperation leading 
to the gravest developments. Infor
mation received in official circles is 
said noj to be reassuring, a t least so 
faf. aa concerns the food prospects in 
thb Ruhr this whiter. '

Although there Is apparent in 
Washington ‘a realization that Ger
many (a confronted with the danger
of a  eallopae iqto bolshevism under 
the continued pressure, it is felt that

Be Careful About Your Choice of Feed—Good 
Will Return Double Rewards Later

The moultlnu p.rlutl is a very henry 
mrnln on tho vitality of your fowls 
iiml If they are not Kiv '̂ii tho lirnt of 
rare uu<l feed they will' enmn through 

period In a wraktmrd condition 
and you rannot* expert many rjiK* 
fruin un undernoiirisht-d h<m. It Is 
murh. cheaper to your clilckrnj
In cuul condition than ’ll In to (c l 
tln-m In good roudltlon after |pu  have 
nllowed Itirtn to iret poor.

Our feed* are sold on this wuni listen.
"Your Money 
Hn timed."

Unck If- You Ato Not

Sanford, feed & S u p p l y  Co.
FFE!)»MAV*CPA!KI AND F E PTIL iZ i 85 
PHONt b39« MV P [ t L AVfI.fi 4rHSl SAFUOfVD MA

V A L D E Z  G R I L L
Special Attractive Weekly Rates During the Summer Months 

$1,00----- -------------- TABLE d’HOTE DINNER-------------------- $1.00
Daily Arrival of Florida Labater nnd Shrimp. Rnnqticts nnd Dinner Parfles on abort notice. 
All Caierhiff dear by A. Fred Falck, one of Floridu'a lending chcfn—White service exclusively!

Served from 12 to 2:30 and 6:00 Till 8:00
# * * 1 - ■

Cantaloupe Cocktail
MENU

Mock Turtle Anglaisc or Consomme n la Colbert 
Hearts of Celery Queen Olives

Filet of Sole Rcmoulado, Pommes Maitru d’Hotcl
Choice

Prime Ribtt of New York Beef Natural 
Roost Long Island Duckling, Apple Sauce 
Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Ducheu Potatoes Sweet Potatoes on Half*Shell
Carden Pcae in Cream Steamed Rico . ‘

Lettuce and Tomatoes on Muyonnalse 
Com Bread Finger Rolls

Desserts
Green Applt or Peach Pie a la mode 

• Poach Shortcake with Whipped Cream 
Tutti Frutti Mouso 

Vanilla Ice Cream and Pound Cake 
Tea * Coffee iced Tea

After Dinner Mints

Wheat Bread

*r<-L
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GOLF BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Celery Seed
YBSTEHDAY’S RESULTS Ily Editor

Yanks .........
*» Cy William*, 
** Philadelphia

Florida State League 
Tampn 2, Orlando 4.
Lakeland 0-7, Daytona G-G.
St. Petersburg 1, Bradentown 5,

So is the high school foot ball meet 
tng which will lie held in Conch Wilk 
innon’s off ice. at 7:30 p, m.

Stuffy Stewart's Barons copped a 
double victory yesterday from the At- 
Inntn Crackers. Most of the credit 
was given to Huron pitcher* but we’ll 
|j<;t our bottom dollar that Stuffy had 
a whole lot to do with it.

National League 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 2.
Chicago G, Philadelphia G.
S t  i/juis 4, New York G (fourteen 

Innings),
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 0.

Giants Win From 
the Cardinals in 14 

Innings; Reds Win
NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—The New

* Tlie Florida State league comes to 
an end today With Orlando ns winner 
of both halves of the split season. 
This makes’twice in three yearn thnt 
the Bulldogs have copped the bunting. 
Too bad we won't get to sec a post- 
season play-off between the Bulldogs 
and Growers.

American League 
Birmingham 4-2, Atlanta 1-1 
Nashville 13, Little Rock 4. 
Memphis 3, Chattanooga G. 
New Orleans G, Middle 4.

Ties are ties, anil Cy Williams likes 
'em, lie proceeded in the last two 
days to tie Unite Ruth in the hatne- 
run hitting contest. It’s certainly not 
safe to bet on who’s going to end the 
season up with the most home run 
markers.

The above drawing (made from actual photograph) 
shows 21 men riding an Oldsmobile Four up West 
Dugway HOI in Rochester, N. Y* •
From a standing start in high gear and with the 
spark in full advanced position,.the car carried its 
human cargo, weighing 3.368 pounds, to the top 
without a falter—every inch of the way in high gear.
It is unreasonable to expect any five-passenger car 
to carry 21 people—even in a test—but Oldsmobile 
Four has earned such a name for power and strength 
that owners and dealers take delight in demon* 
strating its amazing performance.
Oldsmobile Four is unquestionably the finest 
automobile that ever sold for $975.

BROOKLYN, Aug. Luque shut 
nut the Dodgers with four scattered 
hits Yesterday and incidentally in
creased his record of strike-ouls for 
the stnson to 128, two ahead of Das- 
fcy Vance, who led the National 
League, Cincinnati won by I to 0, 
bitting Grimes timely in three in-

Worhl's series will not start until 
October !tth or 10th this year. If the 
prices don't quite reach tile sky we 
bet there will lie come hookey playing 
from the Bronx, Manhattan, Brooklyn 
and other schols in the vicinity of 
New York—that is if both Nbw York 
nines win their pennants.

Truck tops and aide curtains.— 
leld. 12G-2tc

Divorce scnndnls must lie scarce. A 
certain paper in Chicago seems to lie 
spending its time at the present in 
getting up hnschall scandals.* Iluse- 
I all players must be making higher 
money.

BOSTON, Aug. 21. — Oeschger's 
wildness, singles by Rawlings mill 
Marunvillc, nn error by Ford and 
Cooper’s double gave Pittsburgh five 
runs in the fourtli inning against 
Boston yesterday, the visitors event
ually winning, 7 to 2.

The business and professional men 
of Orlando‘arc going to equip Orlan
do High with a gymnasium for the 
use of high school students. We’ll say 
Orlando has some fine business men 
-'■so has Sanford—get the tip?

The Argentinian “ahgel” is s tart
ing n period of secret training. J’rob- 
iildy he needs it—any way it won't be 
any secret ns to who's going to be put 
in a coffin on September 14th.

Tontfeht nt the Milano—"Brass 
Commandments.”

| Starring William Fnrnum. r

What’s the matter with the Rotes 
and Kiwanis? They were going to 
stage three more wonderful exhibition 
games but wo haven’t seen the ball 
rolling yet.

See where the Whale Club In Jack
sonville is going to hold o meeting 
nt the Southsidc pool tonight. Crick
ets! Where is Jax if they have a pool 
there big enough to bold whales.

Rrn*H ̂ Command meats 
broken. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24. — A 

homer by Cy Williams, his thirty- 
aecond of the season, enabled the 
Phillies to defeat Chicago yesterday, 
G to G. Williams hit Hie Imil pitched 
by Knufmnnn in the seventh inning, 
the drive clearing the wall in the 
Tight field. It enabled him to tic 
Babe Ruth for the lead in both 
leagues.

It isn't the sun’s attraction 
makes the world go round—it’s 
daughter’s.

|Firpo is Training 
In Secrecy—Docs 

Stuff in a Cottage

Even a bad man can lie turned 
straight—if you nim straight. WILLIAMS’ GARAGE

WE HAVE IT
Oldsmobile, Hudson and Essex Distributof 

1 IT, Magnolia Avenue------------------------------- I’h
The deeper you fall in love 

'harder it is to tell the girl.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .!., Aug. 25. 

— Luis Angel Firpo has started train
ing in secrecy.

In addition to the six rounds lie 
boxed in public Friday at Atlantic 
Park, lbs Argentine begun work in 

Ibis cottage in Cln'jseg- ,  Insula the 
house lie rigged for him-a 21)0 pound 
sandbag and a punching hag and upon 

\ these lie lets loose bis power. .
The cottage workout takes place in 

the morning before breakfast instead 
of the customary road jaunt, which 
has been abandoned until Inter ill the 
training period. Horatio l.uvalle, di
rector general of training and bnlstcr- 
er of morale, said that Firpo’s legs 
were in excellent shape right now as 
a result of the training and fights lie 
lias Imd for tin* last two months.

The reason husky men surrender to 
dainty women is the women.

. A  PRODUCT OR- 
GENERAL MOTPRIA woman, like gunpowder, 

swiftly—hut you can escape 
powder.

Tlie more nicks in n gun the surer 
the nim—the more nicks in tier face 
the older the dame. And will please another large crowd 

tonight.
Rattlesnakes ure dangerous, so are 

prairie fires—both combined don't 
equal a jealous woman on a rampage.

Charlie is the original Inugh-nmk 
er and is slit like best in the game.

“The Idle Class” is another 
million dollar comedies.

Monday night—"My Friend, the 
Devil"—also the night for amateurs 
to show what they can do. i If you 
have nut sec n tlie manager of tin- Mi- 
lane and had yourself put on ihu pro
gram, Monday morning is tlie Inst 
chance. Tills picture wna booked for the 

Princess for August Gth and 7th lull 
did not arrive. It was shown Inst 
night and made a big Hit and wilt tie 
shown again tonight. *

Tuesday night a whole family—with 
one to twenty children, will be admit
ted free on the following conditions: 

1.—That the father and mother both 
come.
i 2.—Thnt Iscth of them get adult 
tickets—tlce kids in their family are 
then admitted fre.

Harry Green’s Bi>y 
Bludgeon Wins Game 

For Ernie Burke Co Remember the show starts at 7:(H) 
tonight and at 7:30 other nights.

ORLANDO, Aug. 25.—The cham
pion Bulldogs ulmint lost a bail game 
yesterday, but l.larry Green's big but 
intervened and they defeated the 
Tampa Smokers again. Tile score wps 
1 to 2. ;

And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their last name beginning with 
"S" will lie ndmited free of charge, 
the treat being on Osborne.

Truck tops and side curtnins.— 
leld. ’ 126-2tr

Monday and Tuesday—Cecil It. l>c 
Millie’s Pnramount-Arteruft procluc 
Lion, "Old Wives for the New."World Series Starts 

About Oct. 9 or 10; 
Week aLtc this Year

Comes BackCORRECTED MAY I. 1U23

Monday night ns an ndded attrac
tion Buster Keaton in "Hard Luck."

Tuesday night .*ib an added attrac
tion "The Leather Pushers."

Wednesday—Mary Mile# Minter
and Antonio Moreno in "The Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine."

South Bound 
Arrive Depart*

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—This year's 
world's series between National and 
American League champion* will sturt 
on October 11 or 10, according to the 
present plans.

The major league season, closing a 
week later limn in 11)22 is scheduled 
to end October 7. Should both New 
York teams maintain their places nt 
the top for the third successive year, 
tiie annual title* struggle probccblv will 
begin Tuesday, Oct. 1). In the event 
cither or both is played however, the 
champion teams separated by a great
er distances the series likely would 
start October 10, *>s v

CAMP HURLS 
GROWERS TO

SAINT WIN

Northbound
Arrive

.... 1:48 a.m.

.... 11:45 a.m. 

..... 3:42 p.in. 

.... 10:00 p.m, BRADENTOWN, Aug. 2G.—Brad- 
entown evened up the scries and Camp 
won hiH twentieth gume when the 
linrd-hitling Growers 'sent Wee Wil
lie Wilson from the box and beat St. 
Pete G to 1.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7 :30 a.m. 
3:25 p.in. With each $1.00 cash purchase we will give n numbered ticket, a stub with corresponding number 

will be placed in a sealed Htccl container and on FKIIHUARY 15TH, 1924, one of these stubs will be 
dr.twn at The Sanford Herald Office. The party holding ticket corresponding with number drawn
will receive the new Ford Touring Cor FREE.

Solons Get to 5
Indian HurlerH 

For 20 to 5 Win
HIGHLANDERS 

HIT OUT TWO, 
DAYTONA WINSLeesburg Branch

Arrivo Departs
......... 3 :G5 p.m.
..........  2:45 p.m.
......... G :30 a.m.
........  7:10 p.m.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 25.—Washing
ton halted five Cluvcland pitchers 
hard and won the filial giym- of the 
series, 20 to 8 here yesterday.

Frank TuborskJ, of Detroit, re
tired undefeated pocket billiard 
champion, is coming back to Uie 
game to meot Ralph Grcenlcaf, 
present chomp, in tho Interstate 
Rocket Billiard League competition 
In which 10 citlcr will be re ure- 
sen tod. ____________ __

DAYTONA, Aug. 24.—Lakeland 
uutiiit Daytona in both games of a 
double-header here yesterday and won 
each game, both of which were seven 
innings by agreement, the first by the 
score of 0 to G and the second by the 
score of 7 to G, Pitcher Payne being 
credited with winning both the lusti
ness and nightcap.

- - S ave Y our T ickets 
Ford Free! ’

-The Best Tires—------------- The B e s t  Service

CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—The Athletics 
niudo H two out of three with the 
White Sox by taking yesterday’s fin- 
ul, 3 to 2.

Oviedo Branch
Arrivo Departs 

....... 7:46 p.m.

....... 3:40 p.m.
the filial game of their last series here 
this season, 7 to 1.

The best Gasoline-ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25.—SL Louis 
made a clean sweep of-the four-game 
series with Boston by taking yester- 
day’s contest, 0 to G.

DETROIT, Aug. 25.—The New 
York Yankees yesterday recovered 
from their batting slump, pounded 
five Detroit pitchers hard and won

s —Daily, except Sunday.
Glaaa replacements for celluloid in 

Ford or Overland rear curtains*— 
Field. lM -ttc

315 West First Street*-Field,



eive it a Good Home
V  * 4  *. •

To'kccp your car running smoothly and look. 
Ing its bcst^you should give it  a good hom e. You 
can economize on  ren ta l by owning a garage 
and its  convenience is'also a great advantage.

Select your garage w ith  these  po in ts in  m ind; 
It should be fireproof, reasonably low in  first 
cost, a ttractive in  appearance and  easy to  clean. 
Moreover, i t  should require little  o r no upkeep.

“Choosing th e  Garage”  is th e  nam e of a booklet 
th a t  you should read before deciding on the  
type you will build. We’ll be glad to  give you a 
free copy.

Phone 130 ■Sanford, Florida
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DREAMS OF CHILDHOOD COME
• TRUE WHEN SISTERS MARRY EARLS

Fmlly J. Ilrtlwontl. Joined by her him

o v e r  th e  njre* n f  twi*nly-nm* yen rm  
Hint th e r e  In no |n>rinn In th e  Ktni** <*f 
F lo r id a ,  th e  narvlce  o f  «nib|>n«-nn upon 
w hom  w ould  bind th e  nnid ilrfSndniiti)., 
If l iv ing .  n r  r i t h r r  of th em , an d  It 
f u r t h e r  o p p ea r ln K  fron t th e  nw orn  hill 
o f  c o m p la in t  t h a t  It In th e  be lie f  of 
th e  c o m p la in a n t  t h a t  th e r e  l» n p e r 
son, o r  a r e  pernnn*. In te ren lcd  In th e  
ab o v e  dencrlhcd  p ro p e r ly .  w hose
niym* o r  m in u s  a r e  u n k n o w n  to  th e  
enm plA lnnnt:  IT  IS  T I IB I tK K O ttR  O il-  
D l l l iC D  t h a t  J on n nd  each  nf you  and  
all p n r t len  r l n lm in q  nil In te re s t  In 
xald hunts  a p p e a r  i n  tin- .hill nf com - 
p la in t  h e r e in  died op  or. b e fo re  Mon* 
day. t h e  3rd d ay  o f  S ep tem b e r .  A. I>. 
1933,

It Is f u r th e r  o rd e red  t h a t  th in  no tice  
lie p ub lished  In th e  S an fo rd  H era ld ,  
it n ew n p ap e r  puh tlahed  In S anfo rd .  
Sem inole  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  on ce  n w eek  
fo r  e la h t  co n se c u t iv e  w eek  a,

W IT N E S S  E. A. D ougins* . C le rk  of 
th e  C ircu i t  C ourt  o f  S em ino le  C ounty ,  
F lo r ida ,  nnd th e  pent of toild C o u r t  at 
tln> C ourt  I louxe a t  S anfo rd ,  Sem ino le  
C ounty ,  F lo r id a ,  th in  th e  Cth d ay  of 
Ju ly .  A. I). 1923.
(HEAL) B. A. DOUnLAKR, ,

Clerk .Circuit Court.
Il>: A. M. Week*. H. C\

Alexnmlcrmnn Akermnn.
Solicitor fnr t'omplulnant.

7 -7 -1 4 -2 1 - 2 8 .8 -4 -1 1 -1 8 .25-9-|.!>t<3

Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 23e. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cnsh 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acardlngly.

"uluttin

FOR SALE
FOR KALB—Ilnuse and furniture, a 

email payment down, and balanco 
Ifke rent. Call at 1206 l'almetto Ave.

'  AUMhKS— You can get seed bed 
frames and Irrigation plugs at th« 

Sanford Novelty Works
FOR SALE—Dosicr and Days p a in t s

and varnishes at Snnford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15.eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beard nil Avenue, San
ford. K.l.tfn
FOR SALE OR RENT—House, after 

August 1st.—Sec W. J. Thigpen.
08-lfo

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfcContractor and Builder
WELL LOCATED LOTS, nil itn- 

provhmcnts. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing in value. 
—Meiseh Realty Co. 11(5-12te

1 r »

m

m
Too can flhd tha nsdie of ^1 
t r t t r  Bto Business/ Man 
In Sanford la ial 
aaeh day-

Quick Service Transfer
Storngr'FflirlHtlcfi

U va pi ease ethers; If not.
tel) oSv jhume. 4*S 

j '  lL.l~...

SAN FO It Dj NO VliLT Y
woitks

V. C. COLLe IL Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR^ and BUILDER
117 Commertlal Sanford, Fla.

B. W. tfERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fl Rg--------A pT O ^ BONDS

SANFORD

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Ealaiiibhrd ItHM

Real Estate, Loan* and Insurance 
phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

riTEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-----r —— Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental IManta 
SI4 Myrtle Avae***" -‘-■■■Rhone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------- Sanford, Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
C irdT af Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hia ehoarn pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to tha people.

FOR SALE—Dairy and stable ma
nure, cur lots.—Link & Ilugley, Box 

2401 Tampa St. 117-lltp
FOR SALK—150 egg Cyhurs incuba

tor $15.00; 1 largo ice box, $25; See 
A. E, Dobbins, .125 Sanford Ave., San
ford, Fla. 123-Glp
FOR SALhi—Celery luuirds, $10.0(1 

per M. See Mrs. J. B. Pace or K. 
F. Lane. 123-Gtc

Seminole Cafe
$1.00—SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1923—$1.00

Salted Almonds

.MISS SARA COOK

By NBA Service
MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—The last 

chapter nf a fairy tale of chililhpoil 
come true* is being written in the so
cial registers here.

It began 15 odd years ago when 
two pretty little girls were playing 

FOR SALK—House nnd furniture, I together In the nursery of George
cheap. Call at 120(3 Palmetto Ave

nue. 124-(itp

George A. DeCottes
Atiomey-nt-Law

Over Hrmlnoto County Bank 
■ ANPOltD FLORIDA
— -

FOR SALK—Three Persian kittens, 
pedigreed.—No. 15 Weluku Apart

ments. $10 each. 125-3tp
Fo r  SALE—We have llie lot that 

you want to build on. Sidewalk 
nnd paving paid for. Gas, lights and 
water. Nicely located, price very rea
sonable for immediate action. Ask us 
about tins.— A. P. Connelly & Sons.

125-Hte

FRED R. WILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

First National Bank Building 
FANFOKD .FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Room 7, Millar Bldg. 
.IANFORD -i- FLORIDA

ICIIELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

Examined Glaaaan Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optic! an-Optomelriat 

Raat P in t Btrwat Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FBtP, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
<00̂  Stoves, Sewing Machines, Phan* 
•ffaphs, Guns, nil work guaranteed, 

years experience. •
WADE BROS.

a n  s a n f o iiI) a v e n u e

FOR SALE—1 mule, 8 years old, 
weight about 1150. . Also 1 cow 

giving 2',i gallons milk daily. Apply 
to Jesse Lee, at Popular Market.

12t5-2tp
F o il SA LE- li I'Miington au l o malic 

shot gou, $3(1.00 cash; piano $150.; 
baby carriage, $12. All in first class 
condition.—J . ’L. Hamrick, 215 Maple 
Ave. I*. O. Box 954, City. 127-21 p

FOR RENT
FOR UbiNT—Furnished arid unfur

nished rooms ami sleeping rooms. 
Ferudale Apts., Bishop Block, 1st 
mal Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

118-10tp
FOR RENT- From Sept. Ir.t, m a ll  

store. Good location. Write Box 
49, City. Ilf5-I2tp
Foil KENT—One furnished room 

with connecting bath. Prefer two 
young men.—211 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOIV RENT—3 room apartment, pri

vate bath, hot and cold water, num
erous windows, $37.59 per month. Ap
ply to Mrs. Eva Herndon, C01 Mag
nolia. Phone 88. 121-dtp

Cook, one of Montreal's captains of 
i inance.

A nurse had just been reading to 
them n tale of chivalry and romance. 
The children were enthralled. They 
dropped tiu ir dolls nnd playthings 
and listened attentively.

But finally the story ended, and the 
older of ihe sisters sighed:

“When 1 glow up I ant going to 
m any a soldier when he ionics hack 
frors tin* war."

".\!*il I shall inairy a soldire, too,” 
chfttied io tii ■ young girl, “but he 
must he an carl."

The older girl came hmk:
“ Yes, I think I shall marry an carl, 

too."

See Field before it rains. I2(i-2tr

The nurse smiled and repeated the 
story to the children's parents. They 
laughed nnd passed it up as just a 
dream of childhood.

But two years ago Miss Marion 
Cook, the older Bister, startled her 
friends on two continents by the an
nouncement of her engagement to the 
Earl of Minto.

And now comes the final rounding 
out of the prophecy of childhood with 
the engagement of the younger sis
ter, Miss Sara Cook to the Earl of 
Haddington, a nobio, ns heroic as any 
character in the fairy tales.

lie conies of one of the oldest fam
ilies in the nobility of Britain. An- 
coo tors of his have served in the army 
and in the law. At one time no less 

I than three sons and a father were at 
the same time filling the highest ju
dicial office in Kcdtlnnd of Lord of 
the Sessions.

Both earls fought in the great war 
—making them soldiers nnd earls— 
just as the girls had dreamed.

FOR KENT—Furnished apartment, 
lieiprooin, also garage. 517 Laurel 

Avenue. . . 123-tfc
FTiTt RENT—Crop land. My lot on 

West First Street. See E. B. Ran
dall, Jr., 819 First St., Sanford.

121-41*

l i t  Clr«*till I 'u i i r l *  S r t r t t f l i  .1 ittlli-lii I f l r -
m l l  n f  F l i r r l i l r i ,  N m it im li*  i t i t t i i l} .

I n  i h t u i v v r y .
M iTifi: o f  o w ri:ir*  s m .iu

T il  11fn rtm K m i n H  \V Dtiuri, t
\ i*.

I l i  r m n n  l». K H I t  t :m<l M a r y  .1 K- II* r.
M h \v|,f*v, m n l  l'*i»f hi* I'm* i im l  M*’i -
C Ilf! Ill it* I t .u ik  n f  M i l a n ,  M I«-li f 14 it ti 
X i f l l r t ’ In Is■ 1 ■ 1 ■ a i i \ > n  l l m l  t i i n l f f  

i im l  h> v l r i in* «*f si f ina l  • I i • r*• #* r c iu tp r -  
•*i| in  iiu* nl*ti\i* **mnil  < 1 r.'ijiM' dh tin* 
2 l l h  t in y  »»f A i in n n i  \ I* It \ I fl ••
i 9 «f tl I tr i  1111 «* J .  J  I Hr It I lit ni l , n f
(III* ( ' l i r i i l t  ♦,t«u»i n f  1 In Si Y« n l h  .1 m i l -
H a l  F l n * u l t  **f F ln i  1*1.1 h i  1 ’Ib i i h ' iT )  . 
Ill a  n  r i h l i !  » s m ‘•1* t in  i t  In |M‘inlltiK
win* m l  it #rii**i»i;iN J ln i f i i i i  W llh tn i  wiiN
f 4 111) 11 tit I na ■ 11 a ml lit I m in l» K r ll i i
il m l  M u rv  .1 l\ t* 111* r, h i t  n  If r ,  a ml
Fnrm«*ri* nml 1 l».«ni* Hank nf Milan, 
M lr h lK f tn .  x v  ri «t■f • • m l a a t h, I, llii» uti*
114’1 n I u n t i l  H] m i l  a  I M iinI* r  I ft CMifi»ii*i*i*y, | 
lu  c o m ii l la iM  t’ w i t h  tin* i'i*>\ I»Iuiin nf  
Hit III f i l ia l  dt-ci'i '*'. w i l l  ni i M n m h i y .  tin* 
F l m t  i l n y  o f  i i H i t l u  r, a . I>. l!*I3, In*- 
h iT f* n  I h n  I rwiil  l i i»ti 1 s n f  Kill*-, in  f r o n t  
o f  ||i«* l * u i i i t  Jlotih** In Mil I l fo r d .  H nin l-  
noliT F o i l  t i i y f F l o t i l l a ,  off  o r  11 m l  n *  
pom* f o r  a m i  n i l )  h* II l o  t lit* h l « h -
i'Ht ti l i li t irr  fi»r r a h t i .  (lit* f o l l o w  I n n  ii**- 
BrrHit*il p rop*  i t  1 . t o - u l t :

T l i n f  p a r t  *tf F M M p  Y o t u f r  i r A l i t .  
w r i t  n f  t h e  J .  M \Vhll»* o n e  t h o u  nil m l  
Hfyrif t r a r t ,  In T o w n s h i p  ’ < J I )  m i u t h ,  
l t n v i u i * ( 30 ) i : . fo rm *  11> In t l n u m e  r m i n -  
t y ,  n m v  In R m ilno l**  F o i i n t y .  F l o r i d a .  M i r -  
v h j u i l  f o r  l i t  11 r> YuiiiiP, J r , .  l»y W a l t e r  
G w y n n .  J n i n i u r y ,  i s " ’*. i i ib I m a p  HI•*«! 
Ill r i e r k ' K  o f f lr»* o f  n n i n a e  F o i t n t y  o n

ADVERTISEMENT
Scaled proposals will he received by 

the City CommisBion of . Sanford, 
Florida nt their office in the City 

j Unit, at our before 3 p. m., September 
HI, 1923, for grading, drainage and 
paving (he following streets, to-wit;

Cypress Ave. from Union to Ninth 
street, 408(1 sij, yds.

Commercial Street, from Park Kt. 
to Palmetto Ave., 1153 sq. yds.

French Ave. from Ninth St. to I.nki
Monroe, 10,990 sq. yds.

Mellonvllle Ave. from Celery Ave. 
to It. R., 2412 sq. yds. ■

Park Ave., from Fulton St. to 
l ake Monroe, 2541 sq. yds.

Sixth St. from Magnolia Ave. to 
Laurel Ave., 2982 sq. yds.

Seventh St., from Magnolia Ave. to 
Mellnnville Ave., 4994 sq. yds.

Sanford Ave. front Tenth St. to 
City limits, 13914 sq. yds.

West First St., from. Mill Creek 
west to City limits, 15815 Sq. yds.

Tiitth St., from Pail; Ave. to Myr
tle Ave., K5I7 rq. yds.

Ninth St., from Cypress lo Sanford 
\ve., 43G sq. yds.

Total, 151570 sq. yds.
Proposal to lie presented in a seal

ed envelope, endorsed on the outside 
"Bid for Paving," Sanford, Florida, 
and Ilu* name of thy bidder or bid
ders. \^ J

•Each proposal must he aeeompau- 
ii d by a certified cheek, made pay
able at sight, to the order of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, for 51 per rent of 
the amount ef their hid.

The successful bidder or bidders 
will he required to givg a bond equal 
lo 50 per cent of his or I heir hid, and 
such bond lo he executed by a surety 
company licensed to <!.i business in 
the State of Florida, said bond lo be 
approved by the City Commission.

Copies of the plans and specifica
tions may he seen at the office of tin* 
Cjty Manager or at the office of Fred 
T. Williams, Engineer. Plans nnd 
specification.*! may lie obtained nt 
either office on deposit of $10,00 
which will lie returned if n hid is 
made.

The City Copimissinn. reserves the 
right lo reject any or ail bids, or to 
accept any bid they deem to In* for 
the best interest of lhe city.

W. B. WILLIAMS,
Aug. 18-25, Sept. 1. City Manager,

21

|Automobile Body Build- 
intf and Repairing

|  turner nf 1‘ark Are. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone in ntpd of n carpenter 
“I- any carpenter nut of work
Nidify J. w . RulUdge, Bui* 
in.*» Agent, 307 Boat Tfilrd 
Street, Phone 76.

I A pneumatic hammer has been dc- 
J*tneil to'breaking: p if  Iron and caat- 
T  lor remelting. f

!• OR RENT—Bungalow, 5 rooms ami 
B leep ing  porch, corner l l t l i  s t r e e t  

nnd Oak ave. Apply Mr*. Julius Tuk- 
ach, ncxt^Joor. 12 l-0tp
WANTED—McMullen’s Barber “ shop 

wants your business. We have six 
first class workmen. You do us a 
favor when you patronixe u s .  Thank 
you.—McMullen's Barber Shop, oppos
ite Seminole County Bank. 12L4tp 
SEWING WANTED— Prices reason

able. Apply 710 West Fourth St.
125-3tp

FOR RENl'—2 light housekeeping 
rooms in private house. Apply 110 
West Third.—R. IL Marshall, 12G-2tp 
TO RENT—Furnished room and kit

chenette, 11th street and Elm Ave
nue.—M. Schneider. 126-3tp
FOR"ItfcfvT—Two oom light house- 

keeping apartment, 719 Oak ave
nue, 1 127-tfc

LOST
LOST—Cameo pin, valued ps keep- 

oake. Reward If returned to Her
ald office. 123-tfc

FOUND
FOUND—License tag. Owner coii 

have name by calling at the Herald 
office and paying for thin ad. 110-tfc

Ford Top recorera, $8.00.—Field.
1Z6-2U

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Class’ 
and Johnnie Hines in "Burn 'Em Up 
Barnes" nt tin* Princess today and to
night.

------------- ,— - — - a *  . t
NllTlt‘1*. TO fitMIIITOIIS.

In ('iiiirl of tin* fount) JililKf*. Nrinl- 
■mil* f o u n t ) ,  Stnlr of KlurlUn,

In ro HmI iiIC of
11 o w n  111 f  l . y m n n ,  ..........nmol.

To nil fredllor*. luHjnti'Ss, Idstrlli- uti*,* nml nil I 'ctmiu* Imvlug Claims 
or in-tiiMailH nauftiNt suit) llutulr:

Yuli, i.itd em it uf > oil, urn lierliy no* 
tin* «l ami rBquIretl lo p ro se tu  tiny 
I'lnlmH and  tb'iuiinrts wlilcli you. o r  
••titt.*r of i u u . m an y  liavo n a a ln s t  t)i<* 
I'Mtnln o f  H ow.ird  C. Lym an. i|t*i'fasMl. 
lu i r  i f  gemlnoli* f o u i i t y .  Klorliln. to  
• Ini IDul.r»l);ni*d Itxi-eutrlx  o f  said  
Mlnti ',  w ltlil ii tw o  y e a r s  f ro m  llie d a te  
| i o r ' ,'f.

D a ted  A u g u s t  v. I*. 1913.
LMMA a . LYMAN. 

8-25-9 -1 -8 -19*2229-I0-G-13-»(c

WANTMJ
WANTED—Tp exchange 5-pnssengcr 

touring car, looks nnd runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—ltuy Brothers, phono 548,
Sanford.  UB-tfc
SEWING WANTED—Prices reuson- 

onahle. Apply 710 West First St. 
___________________________ 125-3tp
WANTED—Typist nnd general office 

girl at Southern Utilities Co.
12G-3tc

WANTED—Regular boarders, $0 per 
week. AU hqmu cooking, 'every

thing sanitary. All white help. A feel 
at home welcome to all. Plate dinner 
25c. Regular dinner 35 cents.—Little 
Gent, 200 Falmetto Ave. „  127-lt

till* ___ _ iluv ■ if lliT.-tlll I T, I 8 7 K.
*in a D Klll.WllIU fin* fitlltiwIriK lf»ia*
«*lt: l.'it 1. tfv<*. 8. ).ill . Hi-I*. 9. ■
2. 3. (. s. LiX t. Sc i*. tn. Lot
3, 1. Hit . in. Lot 1 11. Ia

11. lent 1. St i* 1 1, !.<.!* 2,
F5*'**. 11 .nt 1. Hit . 1 Lilt* 2.
ft, C. 7. ir* i.m i. Hu*. I«
3. 3. (. r. G, ■»,*!*. 1 r. I i*1 L K**r.
viinluliilii) Infill i r re iK i ' **f l.STfi in
no»ri* i»r li-iiM. I'lirvhiifH r tu pay
title.

MAVIS I >1111 VAN. 
Special M ntl i r  tn  Chancery. 

8 - 25 - 9 *1- 8 . I f , - 22- f*le.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
FOR PARDON

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Hilliard, will apply to the Board of 
Pardons, in nnd for the State of Flori
da, at its next session to he held in 
Tallahassee, Florida, September 11th, 
1923, for u pardon from the judgment 
and sentence of the Circuit Court fall 
term of Circuit Court in and for Semi
nole County, Florida, to a term of five 
years in the Slate Prison, from Jan
uary 14th, 1922, having been convict
ed of the offense of ussault to mur
der in the first degree on Isjiac F ra i
ler, January term of said court.

GORDON McCAULEY,
Attorney for Applicant. 

6-3-10-17-24-4tp
We have It, will get il, or it's not 

made.—Field. 126-2lc

In C ircu i t  t 'u l i r t  of the  S ev en th  J n i l l -  
eliil t I reu ll  of llie h tn t r  uf P la r l i la  

in nml fur  th e  f o u n t )  of Mr Mi
nnie. In  I 'h n n e e ry ; ,

v t i T t r r s  a m i  o i t i i r . i t  n r  r t ' n r . l t ’A- 
T IO V

Smlly J .  tlndu'iiod. Joined by h e r  bus* 
linnd, T-homoa )' . Uvtlwund,

fo tn p lu l tm n t .
vs.

( leu rg o  W, Jon*** n n d ------ Ju n es ,  h is
w ife ,  (LiMiner 1* W ood n u d  — — 
Wood, h is  w ife .  It. II. I tn m sn y  nml 
th e  lu lrs. devisees,  a r a n t e e s  n r  u lh e r  
r ln lm iin ts  u n d e r  l l e n ra n  W . J o n e s
nml ------  Jones ,  Ills w ife. G a rd n e r  I*.
Wood am i ------  Wood. Ms wife, nml
It. JL J tnnisay , o r  e i t h e r  o r  any  
of th e m  In nml to  the  follnwInK de-  
s e r l lm l  p ro p e r ty  In th e  C o u n ty  of 
Hemtliole. K la le  of F lo r id a .  JUJtWltl 
T h e  E a s t  h a l f  o f  th e  N o tth e iq a  q u a r 
t e r  nml th e  Knsl h a lf  of N o r in e n s t  
i iu n r le r  of K uutheast  i |u u r te r  p |  B«c- 
t lo n  P e v rn le e n  (IT). T o w n s h ip  T w e n -  
ty - o p e  (XI) h o u tb  of i t a n a e  T w en ty *  
n in e  (29) F a s t ,  nml a ll  u n k n o w n  
p u r l in s  c la im in g  a n  In te re s t  In sa id  
p ro p e r ty .
To (Icnrg* W. Jo n es ,  an d  —  Jones ,  

t i l l  w ife. (luMlner I*. W ood an d  * ■■ - 
Wood. Ida w ife ,  an d  It. IL I ta raaay  
an d  varli of you  If l iv in g  nnd  If dead, 
a ll  p.-irllea r lu lm ln tf  a n  In te re s t  or I n 
t e r e s t s  u n d e r  each nml e i t h e r  of th e m  
enveru l ly  o r  o th e rw ise  in n nd  to  th a  
follow Imr desc r ibed  lan d  s i t u a t e  In th e  
f o u n t y of Hemlnola a n d  tt tu lu  of F lo r 
ida. t o - w it:

T h e  F a s t  h a l f  of th a  N o r th ea s t  
m ia r te r ,  nml th e  Koat h a l f  of N o r th e a s t  
q u a r t e r  uf H outheaat q u a r t e r  o f  See- 
t lo ti Hnvrni eeo (17), T o w n s h ip  Tw en* 
ty - o n s  (81) Huutli u f  I ta l ia*  T w e n ty -  
nlno (29) F a s t ,  '

It spearing frutu the swum  bill ef

WANT TO HEAR from owner hav
ing farm for ante; give particulars 
end lowest price.—John J, Black, 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin..

Aug.-lI-18-25-3tp

PROPOSAL FOR CONSTRUCTION 
OF DOCK AND BOAT BASIN 

AT SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Sealed proposals will ho received 

by the City Commission* of Sanford, 
Florida, a t their office In the City 
Hall nt or before 3 p. m. August 27, 
1923, for the construction of a Dock 
and Boat Basin for which there is 
$(57,000.00 available.

Certified check for Zr,'e of the 
amount of hid must accompany pro
posal. ,

Copies of plans and specifications 
may lie seen at the office of tho City 
Manager, or at the office of Fred T. 
Williams after August 10, 1923, 
may bo obtained on deposit of $10.00 
which will be returned if hid ia made.

The City Commission reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, or ac
cept any bid they deem to be for the 
beat interest of the City.

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
Aug-4-ll-18-25 City Manager,

^COCKTAIL 
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Celery Hearts
Chicken Soup 

Broiled Red Snapper
ROASTS

‘ Roast Young Turkey
Raked Sugar-Cured Ham with Sweet Potatoes 1 

Prime ’Ribs -nf Bret*,
Stewed Chicken with Dumplings

RNTREE _
Roast Pork Loin, Green Apple Sauce

VEGETABLES
*

Mashed Potatoes - Candied Sweets
Cauliflower au Gralin

SALAD
Hearts of Lettuce and Tomatoes 

DESSERT
Blueberry or Applic Pie 

Pie a hi mode 
Ice Cream and Cake

Cheese . Crackers Coffee

D O U B L E  R E D U C T IO N !
Price reduction ranging to 15%

E f T r r l i v r  f n r  rj i im l  I n !  tin ir  o n ly ,  w o  n r e  g i v i n g ,  
a b so lu te ly  f r e e ,  w i t h  o a o l i  r e g u l a r  V a c u u m  C lip  
T i r o  | i t i r e l i a s < * t l ,

ONE TON TESTED TUBE
• of rorreKjxmding size

'Iliirt rninhincil prire reduction and limited Free 
Tube Offer affords opportunity for an approximate

SAVING OF 30%
*- Cel your season’s lire equipment TODAY, includ

ing a FREE TUBE with every tiro you buy.

F. P. RINICS
l*«lmdlo Avenue— --------------—phone -IH 1 -J

. 1  y .
P 'i r w ' r r2>T*

►s' tiM ; - .
vi-r _ c-Jk
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MRS. FRBD DAIGEU........ ....... ............. .................................... 1. Society. Edlto,
Phone 2I7-W

If you have any, friend* visiting you—If you arc going anywhere o r com* 
Ing home, or if you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone tho Item. I t  will be greatly appreciated.

T I|B  COMMON PATH 
.Oh, I shall travel out today 

And tread a well-worn lane,
Shall walk a long-familiar way 

Out tjiere and back again;
But though 1 know the path 1 go, 

Today, perchance, I’ll sec 
Somewhere a new-born rose aglow 

To cheer tho heart of me.
i

1 know the men thnt I shall meet,
I know the women, too,

I've met them all .upon the street, 
They're old but ever new;

And it may bo a child shall spiilo 
At me along the way,

.Or some one, e’er I’ve gone a mile,
A cheerful word shall say.

Perhaps the sun shall light a tree 
With somo new touch of flnmc— 

Although this pth is old to me,
I t’s never Just the same;

And I may-meet a stranger there 
Who'll ask tho time of day,

Or hear a band upon the air 
Aa soldiers march away.

f f

I know tho' buildings, one hy one, 
The corners whore they turn,

But always as 1 wander on 
Tfcsre'a something new to learn; 

And when I leave my door behind, 
Whater'er the dny may he 
There's alwnys something new to 

find
And something new to see.

—By Edgar A. Guest.

Maud Lake and Mr. Alderman motor* 
cd to Ortando yesterday where they 
spent the day most pleasantly.

H. B. Lewis, well-known business 
man of the Celery City, is stopping at 
tho Hillsboro over the week end while 
in tho city transacting business and 
greeting friends.—Tampa Tribune.

Mrs. Frank Miltccr and little daugh
ter, Francos Fair, who hove been the 
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Ella Lefflcr, 
leave today~for their home in Fort 
Myers. Mrs. Miltccr was extensive
ly entertained during hor stay here.

Winston Ramsey, of Tampa, is thn 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. Sam Puh*s- 
ton, a t her home in Rose Court.

Frederick Bell, who has been spend
ing the aupimer In Washington, 0. C., 
returned home last evening.

Mrs. R. E. Beverley and children, 
of Jacksonville, arc the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. John C. Deen.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. S. M. Wiggins was tho grac

ious hostess yesterdny when she en
tertained at bridge luncheon, at her 
lovely new home on Magnolia nvo., 
complimenting Mrs. Frank Miltcer of 
Fort Myers.

Tho spacious living room where tho 
card tables were arranged were ef
fectively decorated with vases of crim
son zinnias and ferns, carrying out 
the color motif of crimson and green.

Of unusual interest was tho game 
of bridge played during the morning 
nnd the prize for high score, a box of 
Coty’s powder, was awarded Mrs. Hal 
Wight. The honorco, Mrs. Milter was 
presented n box of Coty’s powder, os 
u momento of the occasion.

At the conclusion of the enrd game, 
th e  tables were laid with exquisite 
luncheon cloths, and a delicious salad 
course, with iced tea followed by pn 
ice course were served.

Invited to meet Mrs. Milteer wore 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. Claude Howard, 
Mrs, W. A. Fitts, Mrs. Ralph Wight, 
Mrs. Fred Ilaiger, Mrs. Georgo Do- 
Oottes, Mrs. G. D. Ilishop, Mrs. Cecil 
Butt of Orlando, Mrs. W. M. Thig
pen, Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt nnd Mrs. 
U. L. Perkins.

Mrs. Cecil Butt, of Orlando, Ih the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. L. G. 
Btringfelluw ut her home on Ninth 
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald .Smith, are 
expected home today from Surasotn 
where they have been tho guests pf
the lutter's mother.
• Hi I ■ ■ • ■ - •• ■

F. E. Roumillnt, D. L. Thrasher nnd 
Dr. Sam Puleston returned home last 
evening after spending the week very 
pleusuntly fishing near Marco, Fla. „

Miss Albert^ Jtycock niul brother, 
Merton, leave today for Asheville, N. 
C., where they will spend several 
weeks.

Miss Mprle Ewhnnk, who has been 
the uttractivp hpuse guest of Miss 

Gonzalez for the punt three 
weeks, leaves today for her home in 
Greenville, S. C.

Mrs. W. 11. Dhklnson nnd Miss 
Mary I-ouise Dickinson, of Tampa, nro 
tho charming house guests of Mrs. 
Forest Luke 41ml Miss Sarita Lake, at 
tljeir home on Park avenue.

Misses Sarita Lake, Bertha Snyder, 
pf Jacksonville, Margaret Layton of 
tyingivuie, MUs Virginia UrisLcr of 
fiastiville, Tonn., Mae Holly and

CHI OMEGA DANCE DELIGHTFUL 
AFFAIR LAST EVENING

The dance which was given Inst ev
ening hy the members of the Chi 
Omogn fraternity of Orlando, in the 
hull room of the San Juan hotel, was 
attended hy a large number of young 
people, and wns a most delightful oc
casion.
^  The affair was n script dance, nnd 
the proceeds from it will he added 
to tho fund for tho chapter house 
which in under construction nt tin* 
Florida State College for Women nt 
Tallahassee. ,

The hull room which is most a t
tractively decorated, hud no floral 
decorations, and ribbons in the fra
ternity colors'*—cardinal nnd straw— 
were pinned on the young men as they 
arrived. Chile's orchestrn from the 
University of Florida furnished the 
music.

The committee who had charge of 
the affair ami made it such an enjoy
able occasion, were Miss Marian San. 
derson, Miss Hilda Griffin nnd Miss 
Agnus Musselwhite.

The patronesses included Mrs. II. K. 
Lorraine, Mrs. E. P. Hremun, Mrs. T, 
U. Brodwnter, Mrs. Forest Lake, of 
Sunford, Mrs. C.* A. Carpenter, Mrs. 
A. It. Bogue nnd Mr*. S. S. Griffin.— 
Orlando Sentinel,

Among thoso from Sanford attend
ing this delightful affair were Misses 
Berlin Lake and guests, Miss Bertha 
Snyder, of Jacksonville, Miss Mary

Louisa Dickinson and Mrs. W. B. Dick
inson of Tampa and MUs Margaret 
Layton of Gainesville, Mrs. Forest 
Lake, Messrs. Paul take , James Shar
on, Morris Wlmblsh, Robert Trasher, 
Winston Ramsey of Tpmpa, Calyin 
Teague, Walter Connelly nnd BUI 
lake.

M  M  M  M  *  »  *  *  *  *
m  m
m  T A T A T C  *LOCALS

»* *  n  m  m

SPLASH PARTY.
A feature of Thursday evening 

was n splash party given a t Palm 
Springs hy Mr*. J . C. Hall and her 
daughter, Margaret, honoring Miss 
Hazel Fancher, n niece nnd cousin, 
visiting from Chicago.

The pnrty left in a car early In 
the aftornoon- Swimming nnd game* 
were enjoyed by tho girls until a late 
hour when roll* and wclnies wore 
serveed as supper.

Those enjoying this delightful par
ty were, Misses Hazel Fancher, hon- 
orce, Mary Elizabeth Moye, Florence 
Flowers, Paulino and Marthn Wa|-, 
lace, Ruth Fancher, Ruby and Lola 
Martin.

'  i. _____
FOR MISS WILLIAMS

On Thursday evening Miss Virginia 
DeCourscy entertained with a kitchen 
shower In honor of Miss Mamie Knto 
Williams, n bride-elect of next month. 
The Invited guests were tho members 
of tho Fldclis class of which Miss 
.Williams is a member.

The room wns attractively decorat
ed with red nnd white crepe pnper nnd 
flowers.. Quantities of coral vino and 
ferns formed an immense arch over 
a large red heart placed hack ef Miss 
Williams.

Upon arriving, the guests woro 
asked to register in the bride's book. 
Cards were passed with the bride’s 
name written on them from which 
advice wns given her.

The guests then enjoyed solving a 
cup contest, Out winner being Miss 
Ruth Whittle.

The largo red heart, which wns 
placed back of Miss Williams thou 
sent its “message'' to tho honored 
guest of the evening, when onch one 
drew from it a verse nnd read it.

Several musical selections were 
rendered hy Miss Anna Bell Dyson 
during the evening.

At the first strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding marfch, played by Miss 
Dyson, little Miss Frnncij Johnson 
ami Master Voile Williams appeared 
nt the door dressed ns bride and 
groom, drawing "Love's Express1' 
containing the numerous gifts for the 
honorco. The guests shared pleasure 
with Miss Williams In the opening of 
her pnekages.

Refreshments were served of ice 
cream and cake, carrying out the col
or scheme of the evening.

The guests then bid Miss Williams 
good night, wishing her much joy and 
happiness.

B. B. Bnggett has returned from a 
visit with relatives in SUtersville, W. 
Va. •

Church well's Final Clearance Sale 
will continue one week longer and will 
close Saturday night, 8opt. 1st. Note 
tho vegy special prices quoted in this 
issue and go to Churchwcll's and save 
money.

Mrs. Fred Brandt accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Irene, sailed via 
Clyde Lino for New York for an ex
tended sojourn. While there they will 
visit relative* nnd friends and other 
points of interest.

The Lu-Beth Cafeteria is closed for 
n short time while extensive repairs 
nro being made. A mesrazipe floor 
will be made that will give tjjo pat
rons another floor nnd make the cafe
teria both comfortable and twice as 
a* large.

The Valdez Grill Invites you to eat 
Sunday Dinner and Just a glance 
with them tomorrow at their regular 
over the menu will convince you that 
there In more there for one dollar 
than you ever saw before. Tlje Sun
day dinners a t the Valdez are more 
1hnn ipere dinners—they ure ipatilu- 
tions apd they are popular with borpo 
folks and out-of-town folks.

i i f t i  Y t t / r a r  n r n n n T  * A11 rei>*,ni «pm ptiy attended to—j
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Field. 12B-2tc

• (Hr The- Associated T*rrss)
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 25.—Cotton 

closed today at: October 28.4D*-G1; De
cember 23.60-52.

“Brass Command
ments” Will be at the 

Milahe Tonight
Shades of Buffalo Bill! Colonel 

Cody, If ho could but gave nt “Brass 
Commandments,''* would envy William 
Farnuni his part in tho Fox produc
tion tonight a t the Miismc. The story 
was written by Charles Alden Seltzer, 
who Is well known as on author of 
breezy western tales.* The film slz- 
zlea with action, containing exhibi
tions of dazzling riding, clever shoot
ing dnd a whirlwipd fight 'that furn- 
L*:hcE a strong dramatic climax. There 
is romance, Loo; not the sticky nudas- 
liftp kind, but red blooded, glowing, 
live romance,

Those wijo remember Tom Santchi's 
eft mentioned hattlo with Fnrpum in 
“The Spoilcri" will, find a moro ex
citing combat In this offering. In ad
dition to tho star and Saptschl, the 
ca?t Includes Wanda Ilpwley nnd 
Claire Adams as well as Charles Lc- 
Moyne, Lon Poff and A! Fremont.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■J}

“ ELK S”
Specially Reduced Prices on

LAPEL BUTTONS 
CUFF LINKS 

ELKS’ CHARMS 
ELKS’ RINGS 

in White Gold And Platinum

MEN’S WATCHES
Elgin and Wnlthnm, White, 

Green and Yellow Gold

Special $12.75

WRIST WATCHES
Plilovn, Gruon, Elgin, all designs 
in White Gold, Green Gold and 

Platinum nt

25% OFF

The Princess
--------- T 0  N I 0  H

CHARLIE CHAPUij
I In one of his million dollar t0*i.
( , dies

“THE IDLE CLASS"
AUh

• JOIINNY IIINE8
ns Irrepsessable youth, chases ^  
with laughs, suspense with thrill, 
in n whirlwind story—

“BURN ’EM UP 
BARNES”

(This picture was billed for Aur 
Cth and 7th but did not arrive.)

Monday and Tuesday—Cecil B. D*. 
Mille'a Paramount-Art craft Vr*. 
ductlon “Old Wives for the N»w.»

Tho Seminole Cafe is here ngnin 
today with on elegant menu for the 
special Sunday dinner and the menu 
will make you think that the Seminole 
is giving you one of the swellest meals 
ill tho world for the small sum of 
one dollar, Young ronst turkey pnd 
all those gotfd things to cot right 
'here in the middle of summer. See 
tho menu in tuduy'k Herald.

Reg 8. Holly left today for Annn 
Maria Beach, where he will stay for 
a few days and upon his return will 
bring his wife nnd son Jack who have 
beon at the beach for the post month-

Major General March 
Marries in London, 

Surprise to Friends
Married Miss McEntee of Now York 

at Registry Office

1
L Hlr Tlif Aannrlntnl I'rfMl
JORDON, Aug. 25.—Major General 

Peyton C, March, former chief of 
staff of the American army and 
Miss Cora Virginia McEntee, of New 
York, were quietly married at the 
registry office today.

DIAMONDS
j Blue White Diamond Rings, 1/4 
1 Karat

$62.50

The DIAMOND PALACE
P. WEINBERG, Prop.

307 EAST FIRST STREET
BSBBBBBSSSSBWIISSSSrasSnSSS
M B M H H B B B a H R B I B I i a B B B B B B B B B

Satisfaction • PromptnrsK - Court- 
cay - Service.—Field. 12G-2tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Vincent of Wn- 
basso were in the city today the 
guests of Mrs. Vincent’s sister, Mrs. 
It. J. Holly. They hnve hcen spend
ing the past month in Tampa nnd are 
on the way home.

HUDSON BROS. BOND
FROM 53,000 TO 55,000

MADE BYU JUDGE

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. l.illnrd return
ed today from a month's trip spent 
in went Florida and south Alabama, 
Mr. Liliard will resume his Accus
tomed place in the Herald office 
Mundny where his many friends will 
he glad to see him again.

( H y  T h r  ,\*iifwli i le«l  P r r » « )
MACON, Gn., Aug. 25.—Bonds of 

I lit- three Hudson brothers held in 
connection with the recent flogging, 
was reduced from 55,000 to 55,000 
onrh, hy Judge (Juno, of city court. 
Their attorneys announced it possi
ble to seek further reduction in habeas 
corpus proeedeings.

CLASSIFICATION CHANGED.
ON FARM TRACTORS

FOR SOUTHERN STATES

'W B|

( l l r  T h r  A u m i r l r t l r i l  l * r f » « l
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 25.—The 

Railroad Commission has received no
tice from Southern Freight Associa
tion, Atlanta, of withdrawal of pro
posed change of classification of 
farm tractors shipped into the state 
that would liavo involved material in
creases in freight rates.

Rev. J. F. Bell, presiding older, left 
this morning for Pnlntkn after having 
devoted n great deal of time to the 
revival. AsBlnting Evangelist Whit
worth and Rev. Bell last night at the 
Concluding service were,Rev. F. J. 
Patterson, of St. Augustine uml Rev. 
George Gary-Lee of New Augustine. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Booth, of Sanford, who 
did much personal work, go to Put
nam Hall to assist with the revival 
there. The baptismal service for new 
members lust night was very Impres
sive, and twenty-three persons were 
baptized. Afterward these were join- 
ed nt the altar hy many others who 
desired to he received into church 
membership, ami the total reached 
fifty-one. There were some eight or 
ten w ho could not attend the meet
ing last night, ru>d (Ip-'y will lie re
ceived nt a.church service some time 
in thu ncai;. future.—St. Augustine 
Record.

M tMilane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Shown Star tine nt 7:30 and 9:l,r» P. M.—

WINDSHIELD RATTLE.

A Real Western Fox Feature
* DUSTIN FARNUM

" B R A S S

COMMANDMENTS”
C#tlLe Thieves, Adventure and Ropiqnce- -Don’t wins it!

SUNSHINE COMEDY, “TIN BRONCHO”
f$X  NRWS, tyUTT AND JEFF, sonje *bpw for 10c nnd 20c
----------------------------- M O N D A V---------------------------- -

* A Fox Super Feature
“MY FRIJCNP, THE DJ3VIL” -

"^{tjdlinx Fool/* o real comedy, Fox News, Aiuuteijr Night, 
5 Acts of Local Talefit

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY,

Special Music to nil Pictures
NIGHT PRICES..... ....................................  10 and 20 Cento
MATINEE PRICES ...................................10 and 15 Cent?

Chaplin Gives .Con- 
’ tinuous Mirth in 

“Idle Class” Today
Proof that Charles Chaplin has 

rightfully been crowned "king of com
edians” is given by "Tho Idle Cla«»," 
his latest production for Associated 
First National relense, which began a 
two dny run a t the Princes* Theatre 
yesterday.

The two reels kept the audience in 
11 constant gale of laughter. It isn’t 
necessary for him to assume a ludic
rous pose or undergo violet contor
tion* to bring a smile or a laugh. He 
needs hut to twitch his lip* or roll his 
eyes to stir tho risibilities of the 
spectator; such is his power of hum
orous pantomime.

“The Idle Cinss" contains funny sit
uation* without end, und each of them 
shown Chaplin in a now light. As a 
golfer he is constantly evoking chrieks 
of laughter; and his antics with a 
cocktail shaker and in a suit of armor 
bring down tho house, j A Chaplin comedy always is a ton
ic, and this one especially ao. ft was 

| written and directed by the star him- 
I self, and Mack Swain and Edna Pur- 
vlanco are Important members of tip  
cast. In it Chaplin essays a dual role, 
which results in excrutiatingly funny 
situations.

. If you want to laugh go to see “Tlve 
Idle Claas" a t tho Princess tonight.

When the windshield glass becomes 
loose In its frame It causes mi an
noying rattle. It is very difficult to 
close the frame bo thnt it will grip thfe 
glass moro securely without the possi
bility of breaking tho latter. IJ the 
glass is not too Jooro the rattle can 
be elJmlnatedw by filling the space in 
the frame witli shellac. This can lx* 
applied with a sharp-pointed stick, 
or brush nnd should be applied sluwly 
so that it will pack tightly In the 
opening.—Automobile Digest.

~  TUE BEST OIL-

A ride curtain will keep out the 
rain.—Field. 12G-2tc

OUR LIST of Florida properties will 
ho in the hands of our Northern 

nnd Western agents on September 
lOth, We want farm properties, col
onization tracts, tiVnher land, range in 
all sections of Florida. No property 
too latgo or none too nuall, Brow
ard Land Company. Suite 2H-30, U. 
S. Trust Building, Jacksonville, Fin.

127-2te

“I hod a long spell of Typhoid Fit. 
cr which played Jiavoc with my kid. 
Aeyn and I suffered a good deal with ' 
my batk, lower abdomen nnd blsddir.
I went on in this condition until | 
ucod Foley ftfdnpy pills. I have mt- 
cr been Inhered  with my kidney 
since," writes Mr*. W. T. Clm 
White Plains, Va. For quirk rtlw ; 
from backache, dull headache, rhea- 
matlc pains and kidney and bladder* 
trouble uso Foley Kidney PilU. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch E*. 
pert, 215 Sopth Oraid®. Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfe
A lot of army soles, as long ai they 

last, dollar a pair, sewed on, at Raa- 
son’c Modern Shoe Repair Shop.

127-Stp

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL TJIE YEAH. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BHuaaaBa a a i aHaiaBaaHBaHHaHDaHHMHMaHRBBRHaB K iU iiaiiB gi(aaaBairaaaasii
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ChurchwelTs Final Clear
ance Sale will continue 

One More Week
* t

CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 1 
-------- SPECIAL PRICES TONIGHT ONLY-------

mt

72x90 Sheets, at, each............. ;..................................... 98c

Although an engine may consume 
only a gallon of oil every thousand 
miles pr so, it is unwise to trust to 
previous experience to this respect 
when touring*: Some time in the 
course of each day—not first thing 
in ibc morning when the oil will he 
cold and difficult to pour—a suffi
cient dose should be given to the en
gine to bring the level up to the max
imum mark on' the indcator. And 
remember that the use of cheap oil 
is not'economy. Only the best, no 
matter what the price, should be used 
—Automiblc Digest.

Having disputed of my grocery 
stock on We^t First street, notice is 
hereby given that all creditors are 
requested to present their claims 
w ithin. the next’ t«n days. .
120-10tp. 1 L. C. KLNERD.

!■
■

I

81x90 Pepperel Sheets, at, each .............. .......... $1.48
36x42 Pillow Cases, at, each ........................... .............22c
36x45 Pepperel Pillow Cases, at, each ............. 35c
Hpck Towels, 18x36, at, eachN................... j . . lfli.

Huck Towels, 18x36, at, each ................. .................... .̂ ftc
Turkish Towels, 18x28, at, each ... . ..........  15c
Turkish Towels, 18x36, at, each .... ........ 25c
Turkish Towels, 22x41, extra heavy, at, each-........... 39c

milium—

First Street $F.1.1 -S IT FOR LESS W elaka Block
—rr-

JW ^  \  . ’ ;
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t by George. Fuller Company of Very Latest 
Construction Type

iford is not on a building boom 
jhp City Substantial baa nev- 

eippripncod a boom in the true 
, 0f thf word. A boom ia aomo- 
, (j|*t conics and goes. A boom 

Jt* punctured by being ovcrlnflat- 
(ind when it is punctured a do- 

boom Is worse than no boom 
1*11, Sanford’s growth haa been 
, ind steady and sure, a t least It 
considered alow upfil aboyt a 

tajo ot which timo It aecmed that 
1 blocks became the, rage and. 

««re a dozen or more built 
the period twelve months. 

\l  have all been mentioned in tho 
\ld  in special editions, tho last 
[being the Melach block. The next 
I to be mentioned la the Puleston- 

Icf building which takes up the 
space in today’s Daily Herald 

Lrder to let the public know what 
of business and office buildings 
being erected in this City Sub- 

Btial.
• view of this splendid four story 

ding is published today to give 
readers living at a distance 
Sanford some idea of the fine 

being built hare on tho sites 
Isooden buildings that stood for a 

rter of a century a t ,tho two prln- 
corner*.of tho city—Park Ave- 

\ aid First Street.
I’uU'ston-Hrumloy building 

at the northeast corner of the 
lirsection of two of the busiest 
ets in the city and la an impoa- 

[ structure r>0xll7 feet, built of hol- 
tile and Btucco on the rear and 
ru t sides and of Greendale Rug 
brick trimmed in artificial atone 

i copper cornices and copper awn- 
on the first floor. There urc 
store rooms on tha ground floor 

spied by the McKinnon-Mnrkwood 
hing Company, the lloumiUat & 
Imon drug-store on Flfat street

and Smith’s Harbor Shop in the rear 
on Park avenue. The accohd floor la 
given over to professional quarters 
and .consista of 1G. rooms moat of 
which are now occupied by- Dr. Pul- 
eston, Dr. Stevens, Dr.- Tolnr, Dr. 
McCaalln, Marinello Beauty Parlors 
and several other professional firms 
that are contemplating taking office 
space here.

The third and fourth floors also 
contain sixteen rooms respectively 
and wU| be occupied by offices or ns 
nn annex to the Valdez Hotel ns it 
has not been decided definitely as yet. 
Tho ground floor store rooms nnd tho 
office rooms are finished up in the 
best materials obtainable and are first 
class in every respect with all the 
modem conveniences the store rooms 
having ternzzo floors, the other floors 
of wood. The building has a Barrett 
Specification roof and every part ot 
the building is first class in construc
tion. There is an open light court in 
the center of the building that will 
afford ample light to the offices in 
case a taller building is built next to 
it on tho east side and every detnil 
of the building is planned for n city 
twice tho site of Sanford. The stores 
arc finished in modern, up-to-date 
style tho show windows being of plate 
glass with copper trimmings and is 
planned to get the best of lighting ef
fects day and night.

This building was erected by the 
Geo. A. Fuller Company who arc 
among the lnrgcst building nnd indus
trial contractors in the world. They 
are now building in mnny pnrts of the. 
world, among their contrncts being 
one in Jnpun nnd other foreign coun
tries. Among some of their larger 
works of construction In Amcrlcn are 
the Flatiron Building, Trinity and 
Munsey buildings, Whitehall, Penn
sylvania, Commodore, Westchester

THE NEW PULESTON-BItUMLEY BUILDING

and Biltmore Hotels in New York, the 
Ln Salle Hotel, the Station, Montgom- 
ery-Wnrd building in Chicngo, the 
Lincoln Memorial, Interstate Com
merce, Lincoln Memorial nnd Munsey 
building in Washington, tho First 
National Bank of Miami, Florida, ami 
now under construction in this state 
being the Hotel Nautilus at Miami 
Beach, tty* First Nntional Bank at 
Sanford, the Stuto Bank nt Fort 
Lnudcrdnlc nnd the Lora^nc A remit; at 
Miami.

Their work here speaks for itself in 
the two fine buildings that are ex
amples of their efficiency and sys
tem nnd the wonderful organization 
that has built Industrial plants ami 
office huildlngs all over the world.

Ill fact tha Geo. A. Fuller Com
pany needs no introduction to the peo
ple of this country or of foreign coun
tries siuce their organization is known

PllOtit! HU
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We never 
Sacrifice Quality 

for Price

far nnd wide as being one of the best 
in the business and one of the largest.
It is nlso well to add a word here in 
behalf of C. A. Mohr, who has been in 
charge of the work and n young man 
who by his uniform courtesy and 
pleasant manner has made him ami 
the Fuller Compnny mnny warm 
friends during their construction work 
in Sanford. In fact every one of the 
mtfn on the big jobs here were good 
in their respective lines and carried 
out the Fuller idea of efficiency, cour
tesy und business-like principles.

A description of this fine edifice McKinnon-Mjirkwooil Co. have one 
would not lie complete without a brief °l the finest and most up-to-date 
mention of the two men who made it

their fellow citizens a shaft* of con
fidence nnd esteem. This building 
embodies the spirit of the Nfew San
ford and the new vision nnd the pro
gress nnd public spirit that makes big 
c»ties and the Herald takes groat 
pride today in giving this extra space 
nnd this small compliment to the men 
who built upon the rock of faith and 
energy and progressiveness—built the 
ffist four story office building in this 
city. All honor to them!

etc. Also, complete line of work 
clothes nnd shoes. In keeping with 
the fine new building in which they 
have their hondqunrtors tho store of 
McKinnon-Markwood Company is 
complete in every detail with nil the 
nr went and up-to-date fixtures nnd is 
neat and tasty and good to look nt in 
every department.

business nnd with the elegant room 
and the up-to-date fixtures this shop 
is not only the pride of the proprietor 
and nil of the courteous employees 
but is the pride of the citizens. Smith's 
Barber Shop adds to the new build
ing and hoitf you can havo everything 
in the tonsorial line ns well ns mani
curing, shower baths, massaging, 
electrical treatment of face and 
scalp and everything that is adapted 
to a first class pinco in every re
spect.

One of the best corners in the city 
is thy Puioston-Brumley comer that is 
orrupied by the up-to-dnte drug store 
c,f Itoumillat & Anderson, ln keeping 
with the elegant new Rtore room that 
fares two ways op two of the princi
pal streets of the city, Itoumillat A 
Anderson have left nothing undone to 
give the people of this part of the 
state one of the most complete and 
one of the finest drug stores in the 
stute. All the fixtures nnd furnish
ings are new and were built to match 
the new location being nn especial de
sign nnd built with the Iden of giving 
real service and quick service. Aside 
from the fine fountain and other ap- 
purtnnccs for enld drinks nnd cream, 
candies, etc., Itoumillat & Anderson 
have n drug department thnt is most 
complete in every detnil and built for 
service. The motto of this enterpris
ing firm is “ We never sacrifice qual
ity for price" nnd they enrry this out 
through every department of , their 
line store. Itoumillat & Anderson add 
much to the new Puioston-Brumley 
building and their establishment ia in 
harmony with the fine new building.

possible for Sanford to possess such 
an up-to-date building. I)r. Samuel 
1’ulcston nnd Lester A. Bromley 
should have their names inscribed up
on the building in marble hut they 
nre both of them very modest men 
who have an abiding fnlth in their 
city and county und who are known 
by their works rather than through 
any publicity.

Dr. Puleston is it physician and sur
geon who has been a resident of this 
city for the pnRt twenty years coming 
here from Monticcllo, Fla., and aftet 
bin college degree tnking up the prnr- 
tico of medicine with

mens furnishing establishments in 
the state mid their new store in the 
new I’lilesloii-Hrumley building is 
tilled with the Iwst brands of cloth
ing, shoes, lints and furnishings. They 
carry a complete line of Hart .Scliaff- 
ner & Marx clothes, Manhattan 
Shirts, Thompson Shoes, Knox huts,

Among tiie up-to-date estnldish- 
nit nts in tho I'uleston-Brumtcy build
ing' is tlie fine tonsorial parlors known 
far nnd wide as Smith’s Barber Shop, 
lly strict application to business, by 
giving service to every individual cus
tomer nt all times nnd by keeping the 
shop neat and clean ns a pin Smith’s 
Barber Shop has grown until new 
quarters were necessary and tile shop 
in Sanford’s fine building was made 
necessary. Everything in this shop 
was mndu especially for the barber

I)r. Puleston, Dr. Stevens, Dr. To
lar nnd Dr. McCnslin all havo offices 
ii> the new Pulestou-Brumlcy building. 
They do not need any mention in 
these columns since they nre all well 
known to everyone In this section. 
They have fine offices with all tho 
modern appliances in surgery nnd 
dentistry add you should call on them 
just to see how comfortable they ara 
situated in the new building.

An international exhibit' of woods 
in, all forms will he held nt Lyons, 
France, in October.

The Herald for first claza Job work.
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Located in the

Puleston-Bromley
(On the Corner)

But like many other men who have 
been successful in their chosen pro
fession Dr. Puleston lias time to de
vote to his adopted city and to bet 
needs nnd he has ever been found in 
the front ranks of the progressive^ 
ready nnd willing to put his shoulder 
to the wheel and push forward nnd 
onward for a Greater Sanford. Dr. 
Puleston is nlso a stockholder and di
rector In the Peoples Bank in this city 
and ono of the promoters of several 
successful subdivisions, among them 
being Rose Court.

Such a man is Lester A. Brumlcy, 
also. Coming to Sanford ubout twen
ty years o r more ago front North 
Curolinu Mr. Bruudcy went to work 
in tho vegetable fields tliut were 
just then beginning to attract atten
tion in the growing of celery and let
tuce and other winter crops and while 
unfamiliar with farming methods in 
Florida it did not ’take hifn long to 
size up tho situation und with his ac
customed thrift ho accumulated some 
of the best lands on Celery avenue and 
has added to his holdings from time 
to time. He has' been eminently suc
cessful In farming;* took ,up cotton 
growing and ginning several yearB 
ago as he still longe.d for the fleecy 
staple that ho was familiar with 
his native state and ho made It p 
sible for others to grow and gin cot' 
ton In this county hy installing the 
machinery here. Mr, Brumley also 
owns n largo tract of fine farming 
land In the aouthcastcm part of the 
county that he Is developing. He is 
a large stockholder and one of tho di
rectors of the F irst. National Bank 
,nnd has thf vision that looks ahead to 
Sanford’s future as the queen city of 
the St. Johns and ono of the largest 
Inland cities In Florida.

Messrs. Puleston and Brumlcy are 
among the Sanford men who have 
builded on the money that they made 
in Sanford and they have invested U 
here a t home in real estate that toijl 
give them rfbod returns but they have 
builded something more than a mere 
building for their own gain. They 
.tore down an old frame building that 
ha<l outlived Us usefulness and in its 
place erected a building that shall 
aland a s .a  monument to them long 
alter they have passed away and 
they have also built In the hearts of

*
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We Aren g\ *

to Say—
That we arc located in the New Puleston-Brumley Build"

«

ing that adds another link in the chain oi  progress to 
the City Substantial.

We have a complete line of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Man

hattan Shirts, Thompson Shoes, Knox Hats, Interwoven Socks. We

Si also carry a complete stock of Overalls, Work Clothing and Work 
S3 *
■■ Shoes. We endeavor at all times to give you service, style 
Is!’■; *■' -  . '
II' comfort at pleasing prices.

• • •
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FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW

I
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Tho Ball Hardware Company takes

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Jacksonville, Florida.
Telephone R-3323 2126 College Street

PAGE EIGHT

H m i n i i M i i p i i

Pride
In the fact that wc furnished the lumber and all of the plas-

* ' * *
ter used in the construction of the Puleston-Brumley Build- 

ing, Sanford’s first steel constructed building which is a big 

credit to the City Substantial.al.

great pride In tho new buildings in I-■ ■ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBBBH H a a BBBBBBaBBBBBRRRB£™!**}Ms*l |
which they have contributed the hard-;■ Q ' ****“

* .varc and among the new ones is the ■ ■
Puleston-Brumley building where 
‘Ball" is apparent ih the Corbin 
hardware, Raid to be the beat that la 
made. “Good buildings deserve good 
hardware," says the Ball Hardware 
Company and they have added to the 
security, beauty, quality and other 
good features. The Corbin hardware 
will be noted throughout the now Pul- 
oaton-Brumley building and you will 
know It Is from the Ball Hnrdwaru 
Company that you obtain this grade 
because It la outstanding in appear
ance and wearing qualities.

THE FAMOUS ACME PLASTER

Co m pa n y
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY, SERVICE,* PRICE

“EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER’

The Atlas Cement is known far nnd 
wide as being of the permanent kind 
nnd its lasting qualities are what 
have made it known nil over the 
world. In the new Puleston-Brumley 
building Chore & Company of this 
city, furnished all the Atlas Cement 
nnd tho work speaks for itself. Atlas 
gray nnd white cement was used in 
this building and it adds much to the 
beauty and substantial qualities of 
the new edifice. The stone is also 
laid in mortar made from tlds durable 
it ment. Call for Allas from Chase 
ti *Co.

Plumbing is one of the most im
portant features of any modem build
ing and in the Puleston-Brumley bldg, 
the plumbing Is one of the ronl fea
tures nnd wns installed by J. G. Lol- 
neckcr, of Miami, who has the repu
tation of being one of the best in the 
business. Lcincrkcr installed the 
plumbing for many of.the big build
ings in Miami and brought to the 
Work in Sanford years of experience 
in plumbing of the right sort. Plumb
ing nnd heating are tilt; specialties of 
the firm of J. G. Lcinockcr.

We are proud to say that the entire plastering 
contract on the Puleston-Brumley Building was 
awarded to us.

An inspection of our work in the Meisch building and the 
Puleston-Brumley Building will show the kind

of Work We Do
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Rhone 135

3rd Street Between Oak and Myrtle Avcnue- -Snnford, Florida

ATLAS CEMENT
Someone has called great architecture “frozen music,” 

a name well justified when applied to such monumental 

work as the Memorial Quadrangle at Yale.

The permanence of its masonry wfls wisely given, added 
insurance by laying the stone in mortar, made with Atlas 
Cement, r

The Puleston-Brumley Building has its beauty preserved 

and its durability assured by having been constructed 

throughout with Atlas White and Grey Cement, furnish-

Chase &
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Tho decorating and finishing on tho 
Puleston-Brumley building was done 
by the ltobinson Decorating Company 
of Miumi, and the artistic finish in 
proof of their handiwork. They spcc- 
inilzc in decorating, painting, finish
ing nn<l paper hanging. No job is too 
small or. too large and they give the 
public service at ail times. They want 
your work no matter in what pnrt of 
the state you may reside and will fu r
nish you Estimates at any time and 
any place. Note their work on tho 
Puleston-Brumley building.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON
REQUEST.

HISTORIES CALLED A MENACE ;

Engllth Publication Condemn* Flood
of Writing* Purporting to Tell of 

March of th* World.

'  Short histories of the world are be
coming u menace. A new genre has 
been discovered and a timid of books 
la the result.

Nor In It difficult to are why this 
should be the case. To write tbe his
tory of Ihiglimd from K18.V 1(188 needs 
years of research, considerable Intel
lectual effort nnd m en ta l , discipline. 
But to write the history of the world 
Is a very different mutter. All that Is 
needed la Rome half-digested theory, 
round which can be woven n few rare- 
fully assorted fact* and any number of 
baey prejudlce_n. Thus history ba
ronies a "criticism," an "Interpreta
tion’’ by a "subtle," "sympathetic” or 
‘'Inquiring" mind.

The authors of one recent example 
betray In ihclr title tbe nature of their 
prejudices; for them a Twentieth cen
tury slum child or a Twentieth cen
tury public schoolboy Is the heir of nil 
the uges, born Into a world which has 
In Borne enoterlc manner been gcttlug 
better every day In every way.

Not for them Is the painful possi
bility tha t history may be, after all. 
but a succession of events, some good, 
some bad, a catalogue of Incidents', 
which It niny sometimes be possible to 
diagnose, but upou none of which Is It 
wIm  to  construct a general philosophy. 
—London Statesman.

innni

Schell - Sasse
j Manufacturing Co.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

■ Kill)-Contractors on this Bank Building for Millwork, All Standing Trim Mill Fabricated
■ Sash, Doors, Glazeing, Weights and Cords bespeak for themselves your careful considcratior
■ of the following,^ilso this—“We want your business.

OUR MOTIVE A DEFINITION

Tbe Dally Herald, 16c per week.

Regard This Not Simply As of what we offer you is "Best for Your Mon*
”  ^  by.” We point'out to you that the best is

iMiss Ocean City ■
■
■
■

An Advertisement
Although advertisements by us guarantee 

satisfaction, we present this with utmost 
faith in you and your business, and ourselves 
in ours, ami with the sincere belief that we 
should work together.

WE WANT TO GET 
Better Acquainted

We cannot do this unless we do business 
together. Yoo must start the hall rolling, 
wo can then start pushing mid pulling with 
our team “Hardworking Service'* and "Guar
anteed Satisfaction" driven by sure footed 
"Economy.” Try us out.

different from that which is best for the 
money; your experience will bear us out that 
very little of the work either of us do is the 
best—because we each know better work is 
possible by using better mnterinls nnd more 
expense in the making; we realize that the 
commercial demand is for the "Best for the 
Money.”

The owners demand this from the architect 
and contractor alike, they in turn require it 
of us.

We utilize all there is from a log, we use 
the best where it belongs nnd likewise the 
lower grades, therefore we can guarantee 
service, satisfaction AND ECONOMY.

Wt* have samples of the best nnd we have 
samples more numerous in which inntc value 
fairly shine. Wc know where one can not 
and the other should be used. TRY US OUT.

SCHELL-SASSE MFC. CO. SCHELL,SASSE MFC. CO.
PHO N ES 

R-2142 R-2143

"Anything and Everything in Wood”

PH O N ES
R-2142 R-2143

‘Anything and Everything in Wood"

TO S A N F O R D -G O  FORW ARD, ULTIM ATELY YOU SHOULD NOT R A N K  SECOND TO
ANY INTERIOR FLORIDA CITY '

SnauHB
^__
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD i
and SEMINOLE COUNTY

#

■
■
■
■
■
:
■
■■
*
■

r  • V • *

We take great pleasure in announcing that we are located in the new
* r

Puleston-Brumley Building with all the latest and most convenient
'  — -

equipment, and are in a better position to give you the best service by 
our .force of efficient barbers.

■

:s
■

We also wish to thank our n^any friends and patrons for
their past business, and a continuance of same. We ex-

* * *
tend an invitation to all to visit our Shop • *

• *

■
■
■
■
■
■■

■
■■
a
■
■
■
■
■

Manicuring, Shower Baths, Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, fClectri-
* »

cal Appliances, in fact everything that goes to make up a first class 
Tonsorial Parlor.

Before buying, see our Suprior Line of Toilet Preparations, Cigars and
Cigar retts .  . 1

SMITH’S BARBER SHOP

John Grnhnm, pie plastering con
tractor, did nil the plaster work on 
tho Puleston-Brumley building and 
liko all Scotchmen they do their work 
well. Tho fact thnt they have some 
largo contracts in OrlAhdo, Jackson
ville and other cities now and hnrdly 
can keep up with ft shows the confi
dence in which the building trades hold 
the Grahams. Thoy are the plastering 
boys. They did the plastering for the 
Meisch building and the Miinne The
atre and the First National. 'Bank 
building here. Their address is Jack
sonville.

____  -  : : . n .  .*

The Hill Lumber Company of this 
city, takes pride in the fact thnt they 
furnished tho lumber and all of the 
plaster in the first steel constructed 
building in Sanford—the Puleston- 
Brumley building. They hnve the 
building supplies of all kinds and are 
ready for quick service and they take 
jcy in serving the publip. “Every
thing for the builder" is their slogan.

t  ■**

,>49

The Marincllo Beauty Shop is lo
cated on tho second floor of the Pul- 
eston-Qrumloy building and a con
stant stream of pntrnns are going and 
coming from this popular establish
ment all day fong. Well equipped in 
every particular to give the public 
the very best of Bcrviee the Marincllo 
Beauty Shop hns made a wonderful 
reputation in this part of the state. 
The Mnrinello specializes in scalp dis
eases, hnir dyeing, fneinl massage, 
hair waving and manicuring. Com
plete line of hnir goods am] MarinOllo 
preparations.

J I’ark Avenue-
PULESTON-BRUMLEY BUILDING

------------------Around the corner from lloiimillnl & Anderson’s Drug Store

W E  A R E  P LE A SE D
To announce that we are now located in the new Pules

ton-Brumley Building. . ^

We are now better equipped in every way to give you the
best service in our line

WE SPECIALIZE IN SCALP DISEASES, HAIR 
DYEING, FACIAL MASSAGE, HAIR DRESSING, 
::--------------:: MANICURING ::----------

•  ■
■
N■■
■■

. .  . *

We have a complete line of Hair Goods and Marincllo
Preparations

Special Treatment for Gentlemen in Scalp Diseases and
Manicuring

* ■ ***
* <* * .

PHONE 193 •
Private Engagements at Your Home v

:

Marinello Beauty Shop
Second Floor-

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Mr t 1,1111 „ i / 1 ■ * • •

______________ ________ Puleston-Brumley Building
o r  *

* * * * *

J. M. Gillun furnished all the ’elec
trical supplies for the new Puleston- 
Brumley building nnd everyone knows 
thnt John Gillon knows just wlmt to 
use to get Jhe most beautiful and ser
viceable effects in electric lighting. 
John Gillon is one of the most ex
perienced men in this line of business 
in the state and his experience counts 
when it comes tp the big jabs like the 
Puleston-Brumley building.- Note the 
effects of the lighting system in this 
building throughout nnd then remem
ber thnt John Gillon hns the goods 
when you want anything in electrical 
fixtures.

Tho Williams’ Transfer Company 
diil all the hauling for this I'lileston- 
Brumley building nnd believe us there 
was some hauling to do. Their big 
trucks were going all day long haul
ing the heavy steel nnd other lug stuff 
for this fine new building and the fact 
that it was all handled in record time 
ami no delays occurred and no break
age means thnt* Williams' Transfer 
Company knows how to haul stuff in 
the best manner and with the least 
time wasted. Williams’ Transfer I’o. 
will do your hauling any time and no 
job is too small or too large for lheir 
big trucks and experienced men.

Few Phonee on African Farms.
. Farm ers’ telephones arc practically 
unknown In (he Itrltlsh rot union of 
South Africa. arnmUng to n recent 
report to the Department of (’mil- 
morre from the American vice consul 
at Capetown.
. •’There Is scarcely nny telephone 
service lo the rural districts." says tho 
report, "nnd the, question of Its de
velopment In these districts Is one of 
great Importance to South Africa. 
Til or# are thousands of farmers living 
In place# far removed from railways 
nnd telegraphs who are practically 
Isolated from the rest of the country. 
I t  hns been suggested thnt telephone 
nervlco In rural districts might he de
veloped as It was In Canada ._ . . 
.where . . . Individuals were permit
ted to erect nnd maintain telephono 
lines." At present, tho vice consul re
ports. "the telephone system In the 
Union of South Africa Is owned hy 
the government and operated by the 
department of posts ond telegraphs.

The Hurald delivered six times o 
week for lhc.

r Giddy-Yap!

- .L A _i ■ v  • -
f i i f  I’tttft lii  I t f a - . f r d n i .T . h u . s .

".PnertUot CDoUdgv l i  M took 
Ms fin* providential cantor aftrkJe 
-------- * Ms personal mount.
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S. PULESTON, M. D. 

RALPH STEVENS, M. D. 

J. N. TOLAR, M. D. 

H. H. McCASLIN, D. D. S.

Offices Second Floor 
Puleston-Brumley Bldg.
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Geo. A. Fuller Company
Building and Industrial 

Construction

Chicago 
Detroit 

St. Louis
Philadelphia#

Baltimore 
S t Louis

. . i i i . i

" T *

New York 
Boston 

Washington 
Pittsburg 
Buffalo 

Cleveland

■


